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GARDEZ, MaY 18, (Bakhtar)-
ConstructIOn of a new avenue m
Gardez began yesterday The
avenue Will be 520 metres long
LmIng the street WIll be shops
and 62 two-storey apartment bUlI-
dongs
PakthUl Governor General Mo-
hammad Az,m laId the foullda-
llon stone for an apartment buJid-
ong In a speech he explaoned
the government's plans for the
prOVInce and expressed the hope
that With cooperallon of the
c,t'zens these plans w,ll soon start
showong results by IncreasIng lo-
cal people's revenues and medical
and educatIOnal opportun~tles
Work On Gardez
Avenue Begun
KABUL, May 18, (Bakhlar)-A
d.legatlOn of Chmes. poultry experts
whIch IS h.... 10 launch a poultry
farm Tuesday met Mohammad As-
lam Kbamoush, presIdent of veteri~
naty departm.nt In the MInIStry of
Agnculture and Imgatlon
An agreement to thiS effect was
earher signed by the representahves
of the Ministry of Agriculture and
Imgallon aod China
The d.legauon. Is now surv.ylng
vanous parts of Kabul to choose. a
SIt. for the farm
pi;ncess Bilquis
Presents Nursing
Certificates
Poultry Experts
Look For Farm Site
LONDON, May 18, (DPA)-
Brotlsh Pnme MInIster Harold
WIlson yesterday stressed hIS de-
ternnnatlOn to press on WIth ne-
gotIations for European Common
Market (EEC) membershIp until
ult,mately successful despite the
negative echo from Pans
Less than 24 hours after French
PreSIdent Charles de Gaulle's
dIScouragIng comments on Lon-
don's EEC applicatlon, Wilson re-
minded a meeting at the Federa-
ilon of Brotlsh Industry of what
he saId earber this year-that
London would not take t<no" for
an answer
"The mterests of all of us In
Europe demand that we make
rapId progress We-all of us-
must know where we stand be-
fore many months have passed
The Prem,er welcomed the
sUCCess of the Kennedy Round of
worldWIde tanff reductIOns In
the "f,fty nInth mlnlIte of the 12
hour II
The dIsmantling of tanff bar-
rIers agreed In Geneva was an
hlstorocal achIevement not only
for Bntaon, but also for the world,
he saId
MeanWhIle, a report publIShed
Wednesday saId that the InclU,S-
IOn of sterhng as a world reserve
and trade currency and use of
the London I'CIty" as an mterna-
tlOnal bUSiness centre would
conSiderably strengthen the fIn-
anCial power of the European
Common Market (EEC)
,
KABUL, May 18, (Bakhtar)-
lier ROYal lilghness Prmcess
Bllqufs yesterday presented cer-
II flcates of graduahon to those
who have completed the KAhul
MaternIty House's nurse-midwife
courses
Their Royal HIghnesses Pnn·
cess MarY8~ Khatol. PublIc
Health Mlmster Kubrs Nourzal,
Prcsldent of the Women's Instl-
tute Mrs Saleha Etemadl and
offICIals from the Pubbc Health
Mlmstry were present at the ce-
remonIl~s
Mrs NazIfa Nawaz, dIrector of
the MaternIty House, m a speech
markmg the occasIOn spoke about
the ,mportance of the professIon
of nursing In the country
She saId she IS pleased that
the Kabul MaternIty House, be-
s,des dIschargIng Its dal1y dutIes
can tram nurses and mldW1ve~
who are needed badly m hospItals
around the country and In homes
Public Health M,mster Kubra
Nourul congratulated the studenls
on completIng the course and
expressed the hope that they WIll
be as successful In theIr future
profeSSional hves
UK Won't Take 'No'
For Answer To
EEC Entry
Cotton Protocol
Signed In Balkh
MAZARE SHARIF, May 18,
(Bakhtar) -A protocol to boost
cotton productIOn In Balkh 10
accordance WIth the targets set
by the Thlfd FIve Year Plan was
SIgned last night between the
four cotton proceSSIng export
compames and the cotton raIsers
on 'Balkh proVInce
The Signing of the protocol
followed two days of negotlatoons
between compames and farmers'
r~presentatlves
Governor Mohammad Naser
Kesliawarz of Balkh, Deputy Mi-
nister for Agriculture 10 the M,-
nistry of Agroculture and Irriga-
llon Dr Mohammad Ehsan Raflq,
and Abdul HamId, Wolesl Jlfgah
deputy for from Sbolgera were
also present as tbe protocol was
SIgned
Ghanaian Ambassador
Presents Credentials
KABUL, May 18, (Bakhtar)-
AccordllIg to the Royal Protocol
Department, Stephen Joseph Asa-
moa Otu, the new Ghanian am-
bassador to the court of Kabul,
yesterdAy wesented his credent-
Ials- to HIS Majesty the King In
Delkusha Palace
He IS tile second ambassadQr
from Ghana to be accredited to
the court of ItablIl
Later Ambassador Asamoa--
Otu, accompameH by Moham-
mad Am,n Etemadl, preSIdent of
the Protocol department III the
ForeIgn MInIstry; went to the
mausoleUJll of the late kIng HIS
Majesty Nader Shah and placed
a wreath
New Wave Of Violence Leaves
Four Dead In Aden Colony
ADEN, May 18, (Rel1ter).-
A fresh wave of anti-British violence In Aden last night left two
BrltiEh servicemen and two Arabs-lncludlng a chlJd-dead, with
six BrttlSh soldiers and another Arab Injured.
The military authorities reported sonnel
a total Df 14 inCIdents throughout The SIX British soldiers were lD-
Aden yesterday, involVing bazooka, jured when terrorists threw a gre-
grenade and automatIc weapons In nade at a three ton vehicle in
attacks on British troops Aden's Sheikh Othman suburb
The two dead Bnhsh serVicemen One Arab was killed wben he was
-their names are being WIthheld shot after ignormg orders to halt
by the authonhes-were gunned inSIde a prohibited area and last
down while walking off duty in civi nJght it was reported that an Arab
lian clothes through backstreets in child was killed In an exchange of
Aden s Crescent district wblch are fire between lerrorlst and British
out ot bounds to British service per troops In t)te Sheikh Othman dis-
trict
Two Royal Navy ships, a mines
weeper and a frigate, Signalled they
twice came under small arms fire
from Mukalla, call1lal of the Qaill
sultanate, Tuesday mght
Damage was only superficial and
there were no casualties The fire
was not returned
(rom the International frontIer In
the Smal to the malO base In Gaza
EarlIer, he said In a press state-
meno thaI the 4,000-man force could
not remalO on peacekeepmg duty If
the UAR rescmded COnsent to Its pre-
sence 10 the area or If the conditions
under which It operat~ were so
quallfi.d thaI the force was uoabl.
to functlon etfectlYely
Desplt. the flurry of diplomatic
actovlty which follow.d the callc.l-
latlon of U Thall!'s sch.duled VISit
thiS w.ekcnd to Bntaln and BelgIum
because ,of the developments. there
was no great sense of cnSls In New
York
A U N spokesman saId another
(actor In c~ncehDg the ViSit was
Thant's responSIbilities In connectIOn
with the curren.t speCial sessIOn of
the Gen.ral Assembly on Soutbw.st
Africa Under a resolutIon expected
10 win approval Thant IS requested
10 nomInate a UN COmmiSSIoner for
Southwest Afnca
In announcement to UN newsmen
(Cont",""C un page 4)
''trlnlster of Public Health Kul!>ra Nour 'al spe~ks to gradoatlng. nurse--mldwlves.
Seated from nght to left are: HRH PrJucess Khatol, DRH Princess Bllquls; DRH
Princess Maryam, Mrs Nawaz and Deputy ,','Inlster of Public Health Dr AbdUl Rah-
man Hakiml.... Photo Mo",", Koblll T"""
Viet Cong Mortar Marine Base,
Hit Regiment Hq., Radar Centre
lodor J It Rlkhye, commander of
the force, evacuated UN observa
tlon posts on the armIstice line after
'h. amva' of lJ-AR troops to" take
over early Tuesday
Ma)or_ Gen.ral Mohammad
Fawzy, chIef of ..aff of the UAR
army, had Issued an order earher
-asklog UN offiCIals to WIthdraw in
the Gl\Z8 scctor to Within the UAR
borders "to !uarantee ItS own safety
a!.J!l.§fcuriijl'"II! the event of a m,lI-
tary clash
AI AI);allJ qpoted Major G.n.ral
Rlkhy. as sayIng he "fully under-
stood th. UAR's nl:l\t ,n thIS r.-
quest" and that he had forwarded
Fawzy'~ I.t~er' to UN Secr~tal'y·
- Gen.ral U.. Tjjant. • _
Meanwhil., U Thallt ' conferred
lost mght on whal ho callell i\!e'''po-
t.nt,aUy v.ry, graye" Middle Eal\I
SItuatIOn wl!h,.~'!. delfgates of all the
countne§ that haye ttoops'~ervmg ,Ii
Ille ar.a uncl.r the UN 'fIa~ I
He Inform.d them offiCIally of a
request by the Ulllt.d J\rab R.pub-
lIc that forward patrols be wltbdrawn
DONG HA, South Vietnam, May 18, (Reuter), -
Guerrillas today fired more than 200 mortar aud rocket shells
Into this American Marrne combat base soutll of the demilltarised
zone In an early morning bombardment.
The sl).lIs scored a dIrect hIt on fn an attack With hIghly destruc-
the 9th Manne Reg ment Command tne 140 mm r<;Jckels on the Dong
Headquarters aha an AIr Force He base on AprIl 27 DlDe Mannes
radar centre here were killed and 51 wounded
The radar centre was stIli burn- Tuesday night U S aircraft
109 several hours after Ihe aHack bombed surface~to air (SAM) mls-
which began at 3 30 a:tn local SITes established for the first time
A Manne spokesman here saId wllhlD the demlhlansed zone bet-
first reports indicated casualties were ween the two Vletnams, a military
some five men killed and up to 50 spokesman said yesterday
wounded American Manne F-8 Crusader
Damage to the base was extenSive, and A-6 Intruder Jets carned out the
and the shells appeared to have strtk. agamsl the missIles, which
be.n a"ned at most of the Impor- h&d be.n placed about a kJlometre
tant targ.ts 10 the complex (half a mIl.) withm th. nort!)gn
The pxposed MarIO. base was last part of the buffer zan. Darkness
hIt In a SImilar auack last month DTevented assessment of the dama&c
____-.,....._"-_____________________ The ,soviet desJgned anti-aircraft
SAMS, which have a maXImum Dr, Halder Makes
rang. of some 39 Mlles, have 'been~ '''"' - , ;l'ft~;;;11 ToOI'
It'ppeanng 10 Increasmg n~~~ tli" I~ ~,,~~~III&V
rumbling south towards tII~ liilJfe~ 0='0:1, May 18, (Biikhtar)-
zone on their huge 'carnenrr,,,~ J'ustl~i Mj~ter"Dr Mob,iuumad
Th.y had pr.vlously been ~oJ..;n. I Halder, on filB way to weStern
trated on the l:Iaool and Halphohg provInces to Inspect attorney ge-
areas neral'~ offIces and justlce depart-
From their new pOSItions they can ments, arrIved In Ghazm yester~
thrcalen • ght-engmed Ameflcsn B- day from Kabul
52 bomb.rs which regularly bomb Before leavmg Ghazm for Kan-
In the demllitansed zone area dahar he studIed a report on
'They ar. trymg to set the SItes the actlvltles of the provInce's
up We are trymg to knock them cQurts durIng the last year and
down hefor. Ihey can get th.m Into v,slted the offIces Of the attorneY
actiOn an offiL:er said general He also- vlslted Ghaznl
(Commued on page 4J museum
USSR Launches 2 Unmanned
Space Satellites In One Day
-UNfF Withdrawal From Border Area Asked
Municipal Council
Officers Elected
MOSCOW, May 18, (Tass),-
A lI,ew Soviet artlftcial earth satelUte. Cosmos-159, was put mto
orbit yesterday. Scientific apparatuses, Installed In the SputuJk,
have been designed fnr continuation of space exploratron,
The Initial orbJtmg penod of the mentsf a radlotelemetnc system for
new Sputnik IS 19 hours 33 mmutes IransmlSSlon to the ground of data
and the orbit angle is 51 degrees on the functioning of: Instruments
SO minutes and sCIentIfic apparatuses
BeSides SCientific apparatuses the The apparatuses Installed in the
Sputolk has a radIO syst.m for pre SputOlk fuoctlOn normally The
ClSlOn {lleasurement uf orbit ele~ coordmatmg and computlDg c..''1Ir.e
IS processmg mcomIng mformation
Reuter reports from Moscow that
Soviet UOlO" yesterday launched
two unmanned space satelhtes-one
on a ftlght path close to that used
by Ill_fated cosmonaut Vladlmll Ko-
marov three weeks ago
There was speculahon here that
the two craft were to carry out a
t!1ndem expenment
The SOVIet news agency Tass
said the first up was Cosmos 159 fty-
109 at an angle of 51 degrees 50
minutes to the equator-close to that
ftown by Colonel Komarov
It was qwckly follow.d by Cos-
mos·160, brmglng to five the number
of unmann.d satelli~s launch.d by
the Soviet UnIOn SlOce Komarov
dl.d on Aptll 24 while trylog to
land hIS spaceshIp Soyuz-I aft.r
Soviet Umon's first manned space
ftlght 10 two years
KABUL, May 18, (Bakhtar)-
Officers and members of the
MUnlClpai Council of the Kabul
.Munlclpal Corporation were elec-
ted from among the MUOlClpal
DeputIes Yesterday at a meet-
Ing held under the chairman-
shIp of caretaker Mayor Dr Mo-
hammad Omar Wardak
The only candIdate for the sec-
retary's post, Sayed Monauar
Shah, was elected
MIrza Mohammad Nourzal and
Mohammad Kablr NOuNstanl
were elected Vice preSidents
BeiRUT, May 18, (Combmed
Wu. Servlccs),-The Uw\ed Arab
RepubliC yeslelo;!ay d.manded the
Immed18te. witbdi:awal of the Uwted
Nation's M,ddl. East emergency
Fore. from the Egyptian-Isra.lI bor-
der ftrea to the Gaza sector
ThIS was announcel\ y.sl.rday by
('alro radIO..
In N.w Yorl<; a United. NatiOns
spokesman saId Wednesday mglIt
ruer. had bceo no withdrawal of any
UN forces from the Israel-Egyptian
armIStIce line up unhl late Wednes-
day aft.moon, New- York- tune
His comment came In reply to
pubhsbed reports In Cairo Thursday
thaI .uN troops Wlthdr.W early Wed-
I.·nesday, C81fO tIme, and were re-
placed by UAR troops
Earller the Calla newspapc;r AI,h-
ram had reported that the Unit.d
Nallon. P"c8cekeeplng force guarding
the Israel-Egyptian bordor had with-
drawn In compliance With ao egyp-
t,an order leaVing the t.nse bord.r
area wide open
Al Ahrall'l BBld Major General
Eng. Salim Tours
,Jozjan Gas Fielld,
Two Balkh Plants
The PrIme Mmtster presented a printed volume of the plan
to Senator Abdul HiI'l:Ji Dawt, President or the Meshrano Jlrgah
Copies were presented to members of the house earher
The Jlrgab is expected to Btart de- H'akh'nl and D.puty Finance Minls-
bating the plan At yesterdaY~8 ses- ter Mohamamd Anwar Z1ayee J'es
s{on lhe Jorgah also heard a report terday lesllfted before the Wolesl
trom the House's Conunlttee on Jlrgah's Committee on Budgetary
Legislation and Legal A1Tl11rs on and Flnancisl AlI~urs on land taxes,
petitions submltted to it by a num a Question now under debate by the
her of nH:ll)ployed retired govern Commlttec
ment employees After bearing the Public Works Mmister Eng Moh-
report the House recommended fur ammad Hussain Mass answered
ther deliberation by the committee questions by members ot lhe Com~
on the problem mittee on Public Works on balanced
The meeting of the House, which distribution ot public construction
was attended by 44 senators, was projects around the country
presided over by Senator Abdul Hadi The Commlltee on Intematlonal
Dawi, President ot the Meshrano Relations continued its discussion of
Jirgah the Alghan-French Cultural and
Finance MInister Abdul Karim Technical Cooperation Agreement
The Committee on Social Improve-
ment and Wellare approved articles
one to five ot the draft law on pro
tecUon of mothers and children
The Committee on Home Mairs
and Local Administration discussed
the condHlons prevailing in the pri-
sons and it was decided to request
the commandant of police and se-
curity forces to appear at the next
session of the commlttee to answer
questions regal'dlng this Dlatter
The CommIttee on Cultural Af
fairS started its debate on the bill
on educ3tion Articles one to six
were approved
The CommIttee 60 Health Minis-
try' Affairs met and beard a report
trom some members who made an
mspectlOn tour of the Women's
Hosplral tn Kabul
The committees on National De
fence and LegIslation and Legal
Affairs also met yesterday
MAZARE SHARIF, May
18, (Bakhtar) -MInes and Indus-
tiles Muuster Eng Abdul Samad
Salim and PreSIdent of the Tribal
Affatrs Department Mohammad
Khabd Roshan arnved here from
Sheberghan yesterday where
they Inspected the petroleum
prospectmg operatIOns
Eng Salun VISited the chemical
fertlbser and the thermal plant
projects in Mazare Sharif and
also toured the gmnIng and pres-
SlDg plant which IS bemg COIlS-
tructed by Sunaatl Balkh Com-
pany
SpeakIng to the Baldltar re-
porter 10 Mazare Shanf Eng.
Sabm said two gas wells In Yatlm
Taq and 13 In the Khwaia Gogar-
dak formatIOns are ready for ex-
pimtatoon The project staff IS
now workIng on gas storage and
rehnIng faclbbes whICh are 85
per cent completed
The pIpelIne for gas exports to
the SOVIet UOlon, the MIOlster
said, IS completed under the Amu
RIver
A number of other welle are
bemg dlllled now In the Yatlm,
Taq area from which gas WIll
be pIped to the refmmg centre
in Khwaja Cogardak for export
,J
,
,
, ' KABUL,'~Y·_18.: (BlIkhtar).-
Prime MIniSter Mollammacl Hashim. 'Malwanilwal,yesterday ap-
peared before the Mesbrano Jlrgah and ~Ialitect the- main fea-
tines or the conntry's Third Eclonomlc Development Plan to the
Senators.
S H-)
Rural Development
Project Opens
CHARIKAR, May 18, (Bakh-
tar) +The rural, development
project on Ghorband woleswali,
Parwan, was opened by Gover-
nor Dr Khalil Ahmad AbaWI yes-
terday
The project covers an area in
wh'ch 45,000 people bve Gover-
nor Abawt, .Mira Jan Afgbanyar,
woleswal of Ghorband, and Mo-
hammad Rafl, a teacher til Sta-
gent school, debvered speeches
on the occasion -
Speaking on behalf of the citi-
zens of the woleswall Mohammad
Rafl thanked the government for
Its t:fforts for launching II pro-
ject 10 Ghorband
Rural development projects ex-
tend assistance and guldl!llee to
CItIZens lD the fIeld of health,
education, agncuJ.ture and launch
special short term Ptoject~ aim-
ed at ralsmg the standard of
living of the people residJng in
the area
---_._~~-_.,
ILO OFFICIAL MEETS
EDUCATION MINISTER
"KAllUL, May 18, (Bakhtar)-
The head of the International
Labour OrgaOlsatlan's regional
branch for the Middle Eltst;'Xtw,
I~r Caballero yeeteJ:'llay met:
Education MInISter, Mohammad'
Osman Anwan In hIS offtCII' ':Ple
VIce president of the vocattOnal
education ,department In the Mi-
nistrY, Dr AluJrad Shah JIIldl,
was also present jl,t-t.!te meeting
Caballero disc\t8'led P9S9lbiU,ties
of further assIStance ,from hlB
organisatron In the fteld Of l{Ul.d-
ance to studeQla of vocational
schoolS. -, __ -.
~e organtsatlon beglU!'to help
the "Ministry in 'itS vocatiOllaI giJi-"
dance progr8JllDll;B In 1966.
, ,
•
MURDERER'S LAST
WISH FULFILLED
All five were sentenced to die for
separate murders
Santos SIndalao had wntten Pre
sldent Ferdinand Marcos askmg
him to spare the lives of two other
men sentenced to die WIth him SID
dalao claimed the two were Inno
cent
Smdalao In hiS plea to the presl
dent said 'Let me die alone, for I
am the only one responSible for the
cnme
MANILA. Ma~ 17, (R.uter)-
One of flv. m.n who d'ed 1U the
electriC chau at the state pcnlten~
hary h.re Monday had hIS last
WIsh granted hIm-that two other
men sentenced to die with blm be
spa...d from paying for a cnme they
allegedly dId not comm,t
The five men composed the largest
Single group ever to be executed
here In one day
Maritime Law
Meeting Opens
BRUSSELS, May 17, (DPA)-
The 12th InternatIOnal Man-
time law conference opened here
yesterday WIth delegates from 45
countries attendmg
Most participatIng countnes.
among them the Umled States
the SoVIet Umon, Japan, Fran:
ce, Bntam, Israel, Italy the Ne-
therlands, Portugal and West
Germany, are represented by
theIr ambassadors accredIted m
the BelgIan capItal
The conference, which IS to
last untll May 27, IS aJlIled at
the conclUSIOn of fIve mternatlO-
nal conventions regardmg Jnal'1~
tIme law
These are auned at hannol1lS-
109 national legislation on mor~
tgages for vessels under cons
trUChon, on a umform legiS-
latIOn as to transport of passen-
gers and luggage and on adJUS-
tIng natIOnal regulatIons regard-
mg freIght warrants
The I conference WIll not deal
WIth Issues ansmg from the eon-
tammatlOn of coastal waters m
connectIon With last March's Tor-
rey Canyon tanker dIsaster
Conference chaIrman Albert
Lllar, a former BelgIan justIce
minister, told newsmen these 1S-
sues were of a purely techmcal na
ture and could not yet be hand
led trom a legal standpOint
Lilar referred to eXIstIng con~
ventIons, among th ... n those of
1954 and 1962, which however
had not yet been s,gned by all
seafarIng nallons
The fIrst such conference was
held In 1910, and up to 1962 ele-
ven more were held, Wltlj 13
mdlvJdual conventions conclud-
ed
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
FOR SALE
Oue Merced....-Bemo 190, ear of
the company's ~r, lil good
conditio... Ouslioms and MOIIOpo-
!,lea paid.
please coatact Sfemeus AIIba-
n1stan Um1ted
Every Thursday nlgbt, d1Ilner
dallCe and mustc by the Blue
Sbuks.
WANTED
COME AND 'SEE
however should
transItion of ad
Guidelirws
TEEN DANCE NIGHT
Music by
The "ODDS AND ENDS"
The E«hl\Jition of Czechoslovak modern graphic art
open dally from 2 pm. to 6 pm.
, in the exhibition hall
of the Ministry of Information ana Culture
( on display from May 16 to May 21 )
UNilOO
(ConJ1nued from page 2)
Though UNIDO may m future
take over functIOns now hemg
performed by eXlstmg agencIes
for the present It Will concentr:
ate on flhng gaps In areas where
no work IS bemg done
To arouse 10terest, a three
week InternalJonal SymposIUm on
Industroal Development has been
scheduled on Athens for Nov-
ember 29 to December 20
The Board reached unanlmlly
on all but pne of 1!4L 79 rules of
procedure The exceptIOn was the
system for rotatIng the offlcea of
preSIdent, three VIce preSIdents
and rapporteur among the five
geographIcal groups represented
on the board
The fmai deCISIon, adopted by
a vote of 21 to 16 With one ails-
tenlion was to establish a fIVe
year cycle m whIch each group
would hold the presidency for
one year The cycle began WIth
the mcumbent Moralwld M
Tell of Jordan, representing AsIa
for 1967 It WIll contmue WIth a
western country In 1968, a Latm
Amerocan state In 1969, an Eas-
tern European country m 1970
and an Afrocan country In 19'71
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
live be named tor the tonner j]er
man colony, a South AfricaIi man-
date since World War I
Another change 10 the orgmal
draft calls for contacts between the
'UN council' with the South Afri-
can government.
These contacts
only assure smoth
ministration
INpmNATlONAL CLUB
Saturday May 2Ot1L 8 to 11:30
pm
A new leatu re In the compromise
draft IS finally an appeal to the
South Afr.ican goverll.{nent to com-
ply wllh the UN General Assembly
resolullon of October 1966. abrogat-
Ing South Africa s mandate, Bnd to
ease tranSition of administration
mto the hantls ot the UN I council ..
The counCIl is to be authorised to
determine a date tor the te~ritorY'8
mdependence in accordance with
the wishes of the Southwest Afncan
popolallOn It should do .verythlng
In Its power to see that this goal is
reached by June next year Tb,ere
IS no doubt at the United NatIOns
that South Africa will refuse to ac
ccpt as binding the resolution for
which a strong two thirds majority
IS expected
No change m the present situa
lion m Southwest Afnca IS there-
fore forecast \
FOR SALE
1961 model VW Sedan In good
conditio... four new tires. roof
rack, duty paid, price: AlB 100.000
Contact 20220 or after office hours
21524
international Pharmaceutical COmpany requires full-time medi
cal representative (visitor) for KaJIlil.~ustbe young with science
kllowledge. GQod proS)IeCts. Apply In person room 381 Splnzar
Hotel from 530 p.m. to 7 p.rn. on May n/18.
Tension
Public Health Minister Kub.-a Nourzal yestel'day opened a clinic for emergency
cases In Wazlr Akbar Khan hospital Iil Ka bul.
The two storey clinic bulltUng and eqUi pment cost Af. 1.6 mlUJon
)
19 NA TlONS TABLE COMPROMISE
SOUTHWEST AfRICA RESOLUTION
Mid-East
UNITED NATIONS. May n. (DPA)-
The delegatinns of 79 African, Asian and Latin American UN
delegations and Yugoslavia subscribed to a compromISe draft re-
solutfon on Southwest Alrlca, to be tabled at Thursday's General
Assembly sl'ssion.
The draft, agreed after protracted
negotiations, IS based on the origmal
draft ot 58 African and Asian dele-
gates but Incorporates Important
changes
The main mnovatlon IS that the
OrigInal African demand for com-
pulsory UN measures agamst South
Afnca under Article 7 of the UN
Charter has been dropped
But It upholds the stipulatIon de-
manded. by the African and LaUn
AmerIcan members that a UN coun
cil ImmedJately take over adminis-
tration of Southwec::t A!nca from
Pretoria
It also keeps the reQ.uest that a
Umted NatIOns speclUl representa
Baghdad RadiO said yesterday
that Iraqi Foreign Minister Adnan
Pachachl had promIsed aU possible
aid to Syria and added that contacts
on such aId were now taking place
In Tel AVIV, the ~raelI cabinet
yesterday was given a report by
Pnme MInister LeVI Eshkol on the
Middle East mlillary SItuation par-
tIcularly reported UAR troop move--
ments
O~laJ spokesmen gave no de-
tails of the government s dellbera
tion
\.Lonttnued from page IJ
Also present were Egyptian Army
Commander and War Minister
~hams Eddm Badran anll army
Lnlel ot Staff Mohammed Eawzy,
who had just returned from SYrIa
Al Ahram quoted very reliable
sources as saYing lhat the UAR
1S prepared to fight If SYria should
be the targel of any aggresmon
threatenmg the security or mtegnty
of Its territory'
AccordlOg 10 the UAR, there are
reports of maSSJve Israeli troop
concentra\lons along the borders
With Syria and Lebanon
Israeli leaders are churned to have
publIcly announced a forth comIng
deciS've blow' agamst SyrIa
A Reuter report said Iraq yester-
day jomed the UAR m proffilsmg
to help SYria In the ev.ent Q! an
Israeli attack
But an authorltatJve Israeli source
last night deSCribed the reported.
movement of UAR umts mto the
Smai desert as a grave develop
ment even il It was mtended only
as a demonstralton of power
It IS assumed that precautionary
measures have been taken by Israeli
milItary leaders
BUl last mght they appeared re-
laxed Without obv1ous concern at a
garden party for foreign guests who
attended the count~y s Independence
Day celebratIOns
Army Chief of Staff Major General
Yltzhdk RabIn was at the party as
well as most ot the officers of the
General StatT
In Washington the State Depart·
ment expressed US concern over
the MJddle East situation
The State Department spokesman,
Robert McCloskey told a press con-
ference: tbat the Urnted States was
holdmg diplomatic consultations with
several governments in the Middle
East, urging restramt on all Bides
He expres6ed concern over reports
oC bOl}1blng 01 towns 10 Saudi
Araqla by UAR planes
We are deeply concerned about
the escalatIOn of 1:enSion between
these Arab states," he saId
In general, there IS cause for
overall concern about developments
an the MIddle East recently"
Kabul Golf and Country Club
Family Bingo Party
At the new Club Hou~e
(Building on left before crossin&, Kargha Dam)
Friday May 19
1 o'clock: Picnic Lunch
Bring your nwn aud eUJoy the view from the terrace
2 o'clock: Play bingo and win big cash prizes
invite all your f~ieuds.
Gulbahar Attends
Seminar In US
Home News In Brief
KABUL. May 17, (Bakhta~­
A Ilklay semmar on accounllng held
at lb. Da Afghamstan Bank to teacb
the staff new techDlques used In
banks .nd.d yest.rday Th. bank
has decIded 10 mOdernISe Its book-
keeping and accounting systems
making use of morc machines
BAMIAN, May 17, (Bakhlar)-
Nasratullah Mallkyar, the new
governor of DamJan. arrived here
Monday
He took up hlS post after readJDg
the royal decr.e of hiS appomtment
as governor and conveyIng the best
WIshes of H,s Majesty the King to
the people of Ihe provmee
pubic Tuesday
--
SOUTHEND, England May 17,
(Reuter) -The 'Taylor Tlch," a
600 sterling home bUIlt plane,
crashed here Tuesday kIlling its
des,gner and bUllder-a 44-year-
old school teacher
KABUL May 17, (Bakhtar)~
DurIng the last two months tile
Splnzar Company has dIStributed
free of charge 1714 tons of cot~9n
seed to cotton growers In' Kuncf'dz,
Takhar and Baghlan prOVInces
ThIS IS enough for cultivatIOn of
85 150 acres of land
KABUL, May 17, (Bakhtar)-
A fIre broke out at mldntSht
tuesday In a kItchen In an apart-
menl budd109 on Jade Nader PiI$h-
toon Jt was put out wlthm an bour
Damage was nllnor
WASHINGTON May 17 -Sen
lor CIVIl aViation offiCIals m Af-
ghanstan and Turkey, are among
leaders from 14 countries repre
sented at the second international
air systems seJmnar WhICh opened
here thIS week
BEIRUT May 17, (DPA) -East
Gennan Foreign MInister Otto
Winzer IS exoected to Baghdad
today for three days of talks
WIth IraqI offlc'als On the last
leg of hIS MIddle East tour aun-
ed at roundmg up support for re-
cognltlOn of East Gennany
MOSCOW, May 17, (Reuter)-
Roses are blooming III Sibena
the SovIet news agency Tass saId
today
ThIs faVOUrite flower of
RUSSIan women can now be gr
oWn m the open In the Slbenan
cold by a young fIrm called Flo-
wers which is developmg flower-
grow1Og in the area
Amencan aVlatlOn experts from
government and private organlsa·
tlOns are servIng on the elIte
teachmg staff for the semInar
whIch began Monday and Will
conclude June 23 With the pre-
sentahon of speCIal certifIca-
tes
Most of the ofhclals attendmg
the seminar Will also seend aJ;!
additIOnal five weeks of spec
lallsed study 10 their particu
lar fIelds of InstallatIOns through
out the Uooted States
TOKYO May 17, (DPA) -VI
sltmg Paklstant Foreign Minister
Sharofuddm Plrzada yesterday
patd a (ourtesy call on Japanese
Prime Minister Elsaku Sato "JI·
j I press reported
The U S Federal AVlatlon Ad
mlntstratlOn the US Agency for
InternatIOnal Development, the
US CIVIl Aeronaut,cs Board and
Pan Amencan Airways are ser-
vmg on u seeclal adVISOry com-
mittee for the semmar which 1S
bemg held at American Umver-
sity here
Afghanistan IS represented at
Ihe semInar by Colonel Moham-
mad Gulbahal PreSIdent of Ar-
Iana Afghan All lines
Boltvla, BraZil, Nanama Costa
R'ca Ghana Peru, the 'Phlbp-
pmes and ThaIland are among
those represented
Seminar ItoPICS mclude trans
portatlOn economIc and natIOnal
development the regulatIOn of
air services and traffic control In
the Untted States, airport plan-
nmg and dffilgn, meteorological
systems, and the internatIonal as-
pects of mternatIOnal transporta-
tion
World News In Brief
WASHINGTON, May 17-Ye-
men! authontles have released
on ball two employees of the US
\Agency for International Deve-
lopment (AID) who had been
jOlled SInCe Apnl 25, the State
Department reported Tuesday
The two AmefJcans were ar
rested for allegedly attemptong
sabotage, a claIm whIch tbe
State Department has termed a
total fabncatlOn
LONDON May 17, (Reuter)-
The condItIon of Altaf HussaIn
Pakistan's mInIster for Industry:
was satisfactory, It was stated at
Hammerzmlth hospItal. Tuesday
Hussam was bemg flown yes-
t,erday from Karachl to Dallas,
Texas for a heart operatIOn,
when he became cntlcally ,II dur-
Ing the flight
MOSCOW May 17, (Reuter)-
Tashkent was rocked at dawn
Tuesday by an earth tremor. the
Soviet news agency Tass report
ed
The tremor, the 763rd SInce the
Apnl 1967 quake d,saster, was
shghtly less severe than one re-
corded In the cIty Monday
FRANKFURT, May 17. (DPA)
-The man arrested last week In
Guatemala under SUspICIon of
telng Adolf HItler's deputy Mar-
l 1 Bormann IS not the wanted
NaZI war cnmmal, the pubhc pro-
secutor of the West German Sta
te of Hesse announced Tuesday
HiS fIngerpnnts sent to Frank-
furt for checking dld not match
those of Bormann held In the ar-
chIVes of West Qennan cnmmal
police
LONDON May 17, (Reuter)-
A fIre engIne With Its SIren blar-
Ing chased and rammed a get-
away car In heavy traffic after a
payroll robb,'ry here yesterday
Three bandits jwnp&! from the
damaged car and escaped WIth
3000 sterling whIch they grab-
bed from a van unloadIng 12,000
sterlIng In wages at an offIce
buddmg
A fourth man leaped from the
Car Into the path of a passmg ve-
hIcle He was arrested as he lay
slightly Injured In the street
LONDON, May 17, (DPA)-A
delegatIOn of four labour parlia-
mentanans left here Tuesday for
Cairo on a lo-day VlSlt as guests
of the Arab Soclabst UnIon They
WIll see UAR mInIster and labour
leaders and hope to meet Presld
ent Gamal Abdel Nasser
WASHINGTON, May 17, (DPA)
-Edgar Hoover, director of the
US Federal Bureau of InvestIga-
tIOn, has claImed that Cuban dIp-
lomats at the UN had been buy-
109 U S surplus arms He suggest- '
ed that Cuba may Intend to
plant' the Amenc.n milItary
hardware In certaIn Latm Ame-
ncan nahons to create the Im-
pression that the USA was bac-
king a reactionary mIlItary coup
Hoovers testimony was made ,
Joint Communique I
(Connn"ed from page l)
examme the problems of relations
of tenSIon and security on the
European contInent They agre-
ed that It would be useful for
the states concerned to keep In
touch WIth each other In order
to faelbtate praetl~al prepara-
tIOns for calbng such a confer-
ence
The USSR has extended an
InVItatIOn to ltahan Presllient G
Saragat and Charnnan of 1he
Counall of ?4intsters A Mora to
to VIsit th, SoVIet Umon.
The two SIdes noted Wlth sa-
tisfaction the promlSmg develop-
ment of econO/11lC and trade rela-
tiOns between the two countries
Weather Forecast
Kennedy Round Tariff Cuts
Welcomed By Many Nations
Herat
Skies throughout the couutry
wiU be predominantly blue. Y....-
tenlay's wannest region was
Kandahar with a blgb of 37C, 98
F
Tbetemperalure In Kabul at
1030 was 23C, 73F.
¥ esterday s temperaturu
Kabul 26C 4C
79F 39F
32C 19C
IltF 66F
35F 6lF
7C -3C
44F 26F
35C 150
95F 59F
21C 9C
70F 48F p
Jalalabad
N Salang
Mazare Sbarif
Gardez
GENEVA, May 17, (Combined News Services).-
Major western nations Tuesday welcomed the Kennedy
Round tartif-cuttlng agreement reached In GeDeva Monday night
as a momentous event for world trade.
Marshall saId 10 a statement prospt:::rtty of the whole world would
New Zealand was stoll negotla- grow as a result o! the far-sighted
ting WIth several countnes seek- Illltiallve of President Kennedy
Jng concessIOn on New Zealand LOndon economic sources stated
exports partloularly lamb and however that some time would pass
wool until the full sleniftcance a1Id effect
FIrst reactIOn of the Umted become Visible At any rQte British
States and European Common businessmen would have conslder~
Market-whose dIfferences had able advantages from the Geneva
earher threatened a break-down agreements and the chances of Bri-
m the four-year-old negotiations Ush induatry were bigger than ever
-reflected the concessIons made Commonwealth exports will get
by these countfIes easier access to more 'YIorld market
United States offICIals In Wa- through the Kennedy tlound lartf,
shmgton were relIeved that agreements although preferences tor
agreement had been reached and some Commonwealth products in the
felt the results were the best ob- BrltJsh market will be reduced said
tamable In the circumstances British sources
They noted that agreed hIgher
wheat prIces represented a US The lowermg of tariff walls affect
It admg gain but said a proportion ing ab04t 80 ,per cent of world trade
of thiS advantage would be lost and special arrangements made for
by predicted defiCits In the mdug... products from less developed coun~
tnal and chemical sectors traes would more than compensate
In Brussels, Common Market for the whittling down of Common-
Circles warmly wefcomed the ag wealth preferences on a fewsUII-
reement but expressed regret at unspecified Imparls the sources ad~
dedthe hmlted arrangement reached
fpr cereals
The BelgIan ForeIgn MInIStry
spokesman descnbed the agree-
ment an arrangement of unprece-
dented breadth' towards the lib-
I ahsatlon of mternatIonal trade
In Bonn, the West German For-
eign MInIstry EconomICS MlnJs-
try and Food MinIStry saId In a
Jomt statement that the agree-
ment was the most Important step
so far In the promotion of world
trade
The statement saId the results
of the Kcnnedy Rouhd would
lead to an mtensIflcatlOn of eco-
nomic relatIOns WIth the Unit-
ed States of Amenca and other
countrIes namely Japan to
an Improvement of trade between
the EEC and EFTA countnes and
to oromatlOn of traae wlth de-
velopmg countnes
In R,ome the Unoted NatIons
World Food Programme execu-
tive director A H Boerma of
Holland welcomed the proVIsIOn
for 4500,000 tons of food for hun-
gry natIOns, and said hIS organi-
sation was ready to help the gov-
erp.'TIents cOl"!cerned handle the
f I I ur 'Oart of It
Jn Pans French buslness sour-
ces generally welcomed the ag·
reement as a oolJtlcal success al-
though there was some disaPpoint
ment that compromIse solution
were reqUIred Many sources felt
that the onglOal aimS of the talks
had been somewhat dIluted
In Cooenhagen DanISh MmlS-
ter for Commerc~ and European
market relatIOns. Tyge Dahlga-
ard saId he was satIsfIed Wlth
I the result
Leadmg Japanese economiC
sources VOiced their satisfaction
that after tough negotJatlOns lIa
step towards expansion of world
trade' could be made although
the tanff cuts agreed were not
as far-reachmg as had ongmally
been expected
In the absence of French gov-
ernment reactlOn so far, the
French conservatI'Ie dally FIga-
ro saId that 'a bIg step fo,.ward
has been made"
The paper commented that the
agreements In Geneva also pro-
ved the matunty of the Euro
pean SIX and theIr capabIlity of
conductmg complIcated negotia-
tions 10 full umty ..
BritaIn s chairman of the Board
ot Trade Douglas Jay meanwhJle
praised the agreemenls reached m
Geneva as a triumph of common
sense and of tooperallon among
the big tradmg nabons
He said he was convinced that the
ARIANA CJHBMA
At 2, 4 30, 7' 30 and 9' 30 P m
Iraman IIItn R{lSTIC MELODY
PARK CJNBIIIA;
At 2 30, 5. 8 and 10 p m
IranIan filin RUST C MELODY
It
~ -
.J'
9. to correspond
o.J~J wl(.
2. to publish
8. coin
1. to be obllged
5. esteemed
3, hobby
4 to mention
6. stamp collecting
,j~J ~ "-'-Yo .:"S:;
7, first day cover
J -'I J -'J .:"S:;
B. history
11. assistance
12. to locate
20 cornman
13. attention
1'4. gratefUl
10. to appreciate
16. photography
19. post card
I am an Indian boy 18 years
old I am il student My hobbles
~I e com and stamp collect109,
history, ph010graphy, mterna-
tlonal affaIrS and languages I
also collect post cards
I know Hmdl and Enghsh and
I am learnmg RUSSIan and
Urdu
I hope soon I WIll have pen-
fnends 10 Afghanistan
Yours smcerely,
RaVl Anand
96 Shew Pershad Anand
Road
Lucknow 3, India
Here1s the schedule for May.
May 15--Ghazl vs, A,l.T.
May l&--Rahman Baba VB,S~rt School
May 17-Isteqlal VB Academy
of Teacher Educators
May 16-Hablbla VB. Nedjat
May 2Q-Nadena vs. Ghazi
May 21-A, I T vs. Academy
of Teacher Educators
May 22-Isteqlal vs Rahm'lln
Baba
May 23-Ghazl vs Hablbla
May 24-Nedjat vs Sport
School
May 25--Nadens vs, Academy
of Teacher Educators
May 27-Rahman Baba vs
AIT
May 29-Sport School vs
Habibla
May 3O-Academy of Teacher
Educators vs Ghazi
May 31-Isteqlal vs NedJat
, "Every day at 4:00 p,m, at
Nedjat' High SchOOl, across
from the Mcnopol, Kabul higb
school basketball teams play
10 this year's tournllment, Each
game hss two twenty-minute
perIods
Dear Newspaper
We have a Wlsh
We are three German stu-
dents We are 20 years old
We want to. have a correspon-
dence WI th people of your coun-
try. •
We ask you to pubhsh our
address m your newspaper
Our common address IS
Wolfgang Ze,se
DDR-69 Jena-Burgau
Sommerweg 1
East Germany
We want to wnte 10 German,
Enghsh or RUSSIan
Many thanks for your assIst-
ance
Yours truly,
W. Zelse, H Grun, W
Wedehld
.,..,\At
17. International alfalrs
.;wI ~ Jll-.
, 18. language
WRITE FROM FOUR COUNTRIES
While wnhng his Important
book, Newton did not exerCise
H~ LOlled ceaselessly m his
study, HIS dihgent clerk scrib·
bled for hourS as Newto~ dictat-
ed l11S findmgs to hIm AIl mglit
they worked Towards daWIl,
N~wton's head would nod.
Then, exhausted, he fell asleep
among hiS papers
28. to toll
30. diligent
31. to dictate
.ror)\,.,IJ o.J~J~
•
PEN PALS, COIN COLLECTORS
29. ceuelessly
D~aI S1l,
I shall be highly obhged If
you could please pubhsh' my
name and address along ,WIth
hobbles mentIOned below, 10
your esteemed newspaper I
want a few pen fnends from
Afghamstan
Name Tanvlr Hasan
A.ddless 7 Sohrab Street
Ichhra, Lahore 12
PakIstan
Hobbles Pen pals, stamp col-
lectIng (first day covers)
Thank you very much
I The colour of gold
4 Tom put the flowers on the
table and John took them
--the table
6 I have--apple
8 Hemrlch Luebke IS the pre-
Sident of the Republic
of Germany -
9 A kmd of flower.
10 Past psrtlc,ple of to see.
11 Where are you? 1 can't-
you
13 He, put a plece------ehalk
on the desk.,
15 Indefinite article
16 OpPOSIte of wet
18 What are your names?--
names are Abdul and Moh-
ammad
19 OpPosIte of old
20 The sun IS very--
Dear Sir,
As I am mterested m coms of
Afgnanlstan, I shall be much
obliged If you could kmdly let
me nave the names and addres-
ses of some collectors of coms
10 your country.
I am also mterested to corres-
pond With anyone who IS mter-
ested m thiS subject and would
,Ippleclate your assistance m
nelplllg me to locate someone
Thank you for your attentIOn
Smcerely,
S D Fisher
POBox 1867
Hong Kong
Deal S1I,
I WrIte to you 10 the hope of
makmg penfnends 10 your
country I hope there are peo-
ple who are mterested to wnte
to someone 10 IndIa
SIr
I Will be happy and grateful
I f you pubhsh my name and
'ddl'Css 10 your paper 10 order
to find and make pen fnends
1rom brotherly country Afgha-
nIstan
Smcerely yours,
MISS Nlghat Sultana
450 P I B Colony
Karachi, PakIstan
DOWN:
...-....s, -
o.J~J oJ...r'
Puz.z:le 'Corner
24. to publish
2 to choose
3, digit
4 remainder
27. to exercise
5. couple
26. littered
o.J~l~ J~I
25 natural phiiosopIw
~~
Wnen he was 44 years old,
Ne\\ ton conected ali his dIS·
coverIes and theOries, He pub.
hsh~d them 10 a large book It
took only 15 months to WrIte
250,000 wtlrds for the MatHema-
tical Prmclples of Natural PhI-
losophy. He worked ali day and
all mght HIS desk was httered
WIth papel He had onlv the
help of one clerk
19. to cry
o.J~J ..",J J o.J~J I........
20. to scribble
21. hurricdly
23. theof)
22 to collect
Here IS a good mathematlcal
game to try w,th your frIends
Choose any number between 10
and 1,000 If you do thr'Ce thmgs
to thIS numbe" the answer will
always be 9 or 18
I Add the digitS 10 the num-
ber
2 Subtract thiS sum hom the
ongmal number
3 Add the digits m the re-
mamder
For example, take 444
I 4+4 + 4=12
2 444-12=432
3 4 + 3+2=9
Now here are a couple at
puzzles
Abdul had a certam sum of
money He took away 1/3 of It
and put Af 45 back From the
new amount he took away!
end p"t At 70 back After. thiS
he pad Af 130
How much did he have at the
begmnmg?
Two numbers ale 10 the ratio
3 4 If seven IS subtracted from
each 01 these two numbel s, the
I emulnlng numbers are ln the
I atlo 2 3 What al I' the two
numbers?
1. game
J~
•
I •
FIFTH STUDENT CROSSWORD PUZZL~
ACROSS: 4 The plu!'al of my
1 ThiS has 12 months 5 The past tense of to fall.
2 The OOPOSI te of death
3 The day after Tuesds,X_ 1 It IS betwj!en the eyes
II Another ,word for rock
12 The planet we hve on
14 The colours of our---are
black, green and red
17 What Is--name?
2. trick
4. lame'
6. hind
3, to limp
8, to catch
9 to kick
7, to reply
9 discovery
12, to solve
5. thorn
11. fellow
13. to pace
14. back and forth
1'7, Inspiration
16. solution
15. ground
10, to astonish
18. to dash
A Donkey, A Woll
ThIS crossword w.as contnbul~
ed by Obaidullah. Husam1. class
II-F, Ghazl Hlgh School Thank
you veTt/ much
- When Newton had a dJificul t
ptoblem to solve he walked 10
'Ius garden, He paced back and
'lo'rtn, 'studYID(l the gtound If
the solutIOn came ss an msplra-
tfon, he dashed to his office cry-
ing 'Tve found It!" Then he
scribbled hiS notes hurriedly
while standmg at hIS desk
l'
5
One day a donkey saw a wolf
approilcnmg The donkey was
very fnghtened, but he was, a
clever donkey He thought of a
tnck
He began to hmp badly
The wolf came up and saId to
hIm "You seem te be lame
Why are you hmpmg?"
"I have a bIg thorn In my
hmd foot," rephed the donkey
Would you please pull It out for
me?"
"Aha," thought the wolf
"Now I can catch the donkey
by the hufd leg"
But when the wolf came near
the donkey kIcked him m the
teeth and ran away safely
1. to approach
.~.J
5. to observe
..r'>L.. "'"' \j
7. to be composed of
• JI o.J~Yo ....s/'
8. spectmm
6. to prove
7 dust
8, to 1Ij!! (lay, lain)
o.J~
. -
5. to hide (hid, hidden)
,j.J...:. o.J~
9. to snlfI'
6. to stumble
6. progress
,j;,J. "r..:,.f'
4. to be plCllSed with
,j~Yo ..l',r
3 to'a~mpt
2. to block
11. afraid
~
13. to shake (shook, shaken)
o.J~l~ ,jlS:;
12. puzzled
15. to tmst
14. to wblsper
Ghazi Wins Over
AJ.T. 24 - 12
5. oqanlsatlon
10. to move
16. trouble
3. pipe
One day two hoys saw New-
ton sittmg In his garden, They
cotildn'r uhderstand why a UDl-
verslty pro~essor woul/! blow
soap bubbles through a clay
pipe. He was doing another ex-
periment. Newton observed the
colours of the bubbles vel'Y,
carefi.Llly. He proved that white
hgbt was composed' of lill the
colours m the spectrum. This
was another surprIsmg dis-
covery whIch astonished hIS fel-
low SCientists,
1. soap bnbbles
o.J.J'. Lo:., ~u.
. 4, experiment
2. clay
,
sup.
Crane
';, .. 0-
.., J' ..
",r-JJ
A FAIR WEATHER FRIEND
A Ghazi HIgh School's basket-
ball team defeated the team of
the Afghan Institute of Techno-W~ logy Monday afternoon 24-12
After a slow start Ghazl's Mah-
oJ".r moud Rahel scored the first
basket and the game became
more excltmg. The halftime
~ score was Ghaz, 10, A I T 6
The second half was marked
- by muoh better play109 TheLEARNED MAN 'players ran and blocked' hald
llrld attempted many shots
to me Mchll1lUtlad Sedik, Ahmad
.F'al'idJ, Mohllmmad Akbar and
way- Mtlhtnoud Rahel of Gliazl and'
1btlll and Youous from A I T,
:plAyed very well
At the ena of the game, both
teams looked very tired But
I\'\:a Mohammad, Ghazi's coach,
saId he was pleased' With hiS
team's organisatIOn and prog- '.1;,,,.,,......,
hand of my ress 1'- 2,
In other sc~oo spor.... news'
Cried, "I am Hablbla defeated IsteqlilI 1.0 i1I
soccer. The boys showed more
spmt after Habl~l1a scored its
goal, but Isteqlal could-J'lot get'
t'~ the ball by Habibiats goahe
1. to'lle marked by
'"-":- .r. . J)4:--
g, bright
2. sun
6 to·blow
5. to agree
4, to reply
7, to shine
3. strong
3, bear
4. look out
2. suddealy
3. togethe~
2. overjllyed
4, to hasten
'1. to cry
.~li ....
6. to Alling (clun~, clunr)
i?.f f.-
,.
-Stephen
1 learned
5. useless
Two men were 10 a forest
One was young and one was
old
Suddenly a large bear ran
towards them.
"iLook (lut, a. bear ,.. shoute6
the old man. The young man
ran.to a tree, He hid among the
Iiranches and the leaves.
But the old mllD couldn't
run very fast. He stwnb~ed and
fell to the ground HIS face was
10 the dust, but he lay very
still.
The bear waJked up to the
old 'IDan on the ground. He
smffed and smffed But the old
man did not move
Then the bear put ItS nose
close to the man's ear and sniffed
agam Stlll the old man did not
move He was very afraid but
he knew he must not move
The bear was very pUZZled,
Waft the old man dead? Finally
he shook hIS bead and w\llked
away Bears do not eat dead
meat
Then the young man came
down from the tree "What did
the bear whls~r m your ear?"
he asired the old man
"He told me never to trust a
fnend who leaves you m trou-
ble," the old man said
1. forest •
A
A learned man came
once.
He saId, "I know the
come"
And I was overjoyed at thiS
Tog\!ther we hastened
Soon, too soon, we wer~
Where my eye,!- were useless,
And I knew not the ways of
my feet.
I clung to the
friend;
But at last he
lost,"
,,
Expanded
As these stations become ope-
rative the calT,er telephone sys-
tem between the four proVInCes
of Kabul, Kandahar Herat and
Balkh will be unpr~ved
ThiS Increased mterchaogc will
provide more revenues for the Com-
mUOlcatlons MInistry which ID turn
Will enable It to Implement future
plans
ExtenSIon of carCler hoes between
GrC{;\l)<. aDd Farahrud, Herat and
ISlam Qala IS completed. The dIS-
tance covered I. 570 km 1wlalla-
lion of exchange stalions will lit
completed by August.
It IS then expecled that commu-
meatlon via two separate systems
wIll be pOSSible betweeo Kabul aDd
Herat Each system handling' a
telephone and 6 telegraphy cootacts
simuitaneous)y
One system wIll ~e used for local
communlcahon and tbe other for
IOttmational lIoks through Islam
Qala With Tehran. aDd Ihrough Teh-
ran With' other nattons
11.500 poles aDd 150 Ions of cop..
per Wire have been used for the
carn~ hnes
A CUrrier lIoe which will haodle
12 commUOlcatlOn links at the same
lIme has bee:n IOstalled between
Kabul and Kandabar All repeater
stat:on. between Kabul and Kan
dahar and the roam transmISSion
stat Ions lO Kabul and Kandahar
have bee:n compleled and are ready
to be lested When Ihls system be-
comes operative, J8 Simultaneous
commumep;\ons will be possible bet-
ween Kabul and Kandahar
It 's expecled thaI thiS enlarged
capacity WIll elimmate Ihe difficul_
ties now expenenced In commUQlca-
tlons between Helmand. Farah and
Herat provmces With Kabul and
Kaodahar and Will also facililate 10-
ternational contacts vIa QueUa With
Pakistan and VIa Islam Qala WIth
Iran
Will handle 1,500 telephones but
the capacity of each can be ex-
panded to 3,000 hnes
The Herat station WIll go into
operation 10 10 months, the Ms-
zare Shanf one 10 14 months
The tetal cost of both stations
WIll amount to Af 48 mllhon and
$2 6 mllllon •
downtown Installment of the rna-
chmery, which IS now 70 per cent
oomplete, will be flmshed Wlth-
• 10 a few months Instalhng of a
2oo-hne exchange system for
Kabul's ,ndustnal sector 10 Pule
Charkhl, IS alse mcluded 10 this
project The project called for
lay10g 190 kilometres of cables
Sixty kllOlnetres of cables have
already been laId and the re-
ma10mg 130 kilometres of cable
will be laid Within a year.
Two Work Corps units of the
Minlstry of Pubhc Works are as-
sisting the CommUmcation Minist-
ry 10 the work mvolved 10 lay-
109 the underground telephone
cables So far poles have been
erected 10 the City and 662 boxes
for dlStnbutlOn of telephone lines
Installed
The expenenCe of the mmlStry
With the cable buned under
ground WIthout protectlOn during
the first plan periOd clilled for
better mstalJatlOn methods- This
tune the cables are protected by
concrete ducts which Wlll cut
down damage from water see-
page and- breakage
Manholes allow qUick repair
Without damagmg surfaced roads
and hmdenng traffic.
The tofal expenditure for lOS-
tall10g automatic telephone faCI-
htles 10 Kabul will be Af. 21 nul-
hon and $2,460,000.
It 15 expected that new :tele-
phone Imes WIll be distributed
next autumn A specIal form bas
been gIven to those who Wish
to have a telephone 10 theIr
homes, offices, or shops well
ahead of time so that at the time
hnes are installed there may be
no trouble and hnes Wlll be lOS-
talled accord1Og to needs, as stat-
ed In the forms given to prospec-
tive users of telephones, for each
dlStrict
The bUlldmgs for automatic te-
lephone exchange statlOns m He-
rat and Mazare Sharif- have been
completed and the eqwpment has
arrived Installation of the eqwp-
ment m Herst exchange station
has already started. and mstal-
latlon work m Mazare Sharif will
begm 10 August Both statIOns
In thiS plan' ways to 1lO1ve .the
above-mentioned problems with·
10 the limits of economic and'
technical resources svailsble have
been sought and projectp to this
end have been included. The
views of our people resldipg 10
different parts of the country-
expressed through the mem-
and bers of Parliament, gov-
ernors, and municipalities
-were receIved by the Ml-
Folluwlng ... tht Ilrst porI 01 a
\p('ech ~scrrbtllg the plans Of the
Mmtstry of CommUnications for
tlte nexl live years given by be-
puty CommUmCallOns: Mmtster
Eng Mohammad AZlm Geron
over Radw Ajghamstan May
2, 1967
The services of the Communlca-
tlOns Mmlstry under the Third
Pian-will. as before, attempt to
laL:J!ltale the growth of economIC,
educatIOnal and SOCIal activities
10 the country by expandmg the
means of communIcation
Development of commumca-
tlons IS closely linked Wlth de-
velopment 10 other sectors, As
mdustnes and busmess actiVIties
expand the need for unproved
and more-readily available means
of commumcation also gRlWS
The malO objectives of the
CommuDlcatlODs Ministry under
the Third Plan are de.velop108
epmmumcation faclUtles Within
the country and expanding te-
lephone, telegraph, and pOstal
hnks .between AfghanlStan and
neighbouring countnes and the
rest of the world
Communication Links To Be
To reach these goals the funds
allotted for commumcatlOns de-
velopment under the Third Plan
were mcreased by 51 per cent
over the Second Plan
BeSides Implementlllg the new
projects enVISaged under the
Third Plan, a number of projectS
launched bu\ not completed un-
der the Second Plan will be fl-
nlShed Work' on the projects
transfelTed from the Second to
the Third Plan contmues on an
expanded scale and It IS hoped
these projects Will be completed
by the end of. the cUlTent year,
1346
ExpansIOn of the Kabul tele-
phone exchange from Its present
capacity of 5,000 to 13,000 18 al-
most completed and eqUIpment IS
bemg IOstalled 10 Share Nau,
Karte Char, and at the central
exchange statlOn 3,000 new te-
lephones Will be dlStnbuted m
Karte Char, 3,000 10 Share Nau
and Karte Parwan and 2,000 by
the central exchange tstatlOn
Afghanistan's Stand On SouthwestAfrica Issue
EdllOr's No.. Tht lollowlng PART 1 felted Its rIght to that sacred
U l1Ie spuch glvtn by Abdul Sa- trust
",ad Ghau., caqnc_11<>T 10 the AI· Iy announced that the people of a Durmg 20 years of frustrating
ghon ddtflO./lOl1 to Ih. UoN 111 S\!ctloq of Southwest Africa, Ova- dlSCUSSIOns, It became apparent
"Ie ~pwol a_nerol Asumbly us- mbpland, would -have the OppOl'- that the contmued presence ot
sioll all Mau 4 tunity of gammg self-government. South Afnca 10 Southwest Afri-
More than SIX months after the Therefore, the government of Ca had only one purpose. and
adoptlOn by the General Assem- South AfrIca not only :has not that was to serve the 10terests
bly of the hlstonc resolutIon gIven up Its attItude of non-corn- of the'goverlUflent of sputh Ai-
whIch irrevocably term10llted the phance WIth Vmted NatlODs re- nca The ruhng circles in South
mandate of South AfrIca over solution but 15 accelerating Its ct- Afnca, Without the least regard
Southwest Afnca nO change for forts to Implement the prOVIrllons for world public opinion, are
the better has oc~urred 10 the at.- of the notorIOus Odendaal plnh, trymg til transform tliat territory
tltude of the government of aimed at the fragroentation of - mto a colony for white settlers,
South AfrIca towards the Vmt- Southwest Afnca and ,the ex- usmg ItS I!eople as a source of
ed NatIOns, On the cllntrary, It tensIon of the unlversal1y, cond- cheap labour and depriving them
seems thst the situation has wor- erimed polley of apartheid to a of their I~n~" wealth and dlghl-
sened territory to which It has no legal ty. ,
The South AfrIcan government right. . - - - 'South Afnca has never made:'an
In complete defiance of the Unit: - The 1Otroductlon and establish- effort to create at least a proper
ed NatlOns resolutions is continu- !Dent of' Bantustans m South- chmate whiCh would have .en-
Ing to promote with ~gO\l1' and west Africa are used as an Ingen- abled 'the people Of' Southwest
dedicatIOn Its pollcy of racial dIs- i'lus device to restrain the, po~ti, _ ¥risa' to prl!pare then;selves, for
cn",lnatlon apartheid and expan- cal and economic emancipation ;selt,government. < Dunng th.ese
Slon, thus depnving t!'e' bi4Jgen- of the peQple of thilt uiUortu- long and unhappy y."ars of co10n-
pus inhabitants of SOuth ,Africa nate land ' , lal domination, not a s108le steP
of thel~ rlght· to •self-determina- When the General Assembly; haS been taken by the adrnllJis-
tlllO. SOCial and economic jliStJce de;lded last year to ~move ,tenn.k-' authority 'wlth a v.iew to
and politicsl mdepenaence, Southwest Africa hom, South At· faClbtatlng, the e~erclSe of 'the
- , It IS obviously In accordance rican control, It recogniSed that . right of self.determination 'It.the
With that unjuSt polley that the South AfriCa had cfalled' to fu!lU ..Jl'<Ople of 'Southwest Africa and
cQlonial power; arbitrarily and 10 Its obligations 10 resllect 'of the r" Its acc~8Sion to frt$lom :and In-
violation of General Assembly a<jminlstrstion of that Mandated depefu.!{nce
resolution 2145 (XXI) has recent- Terntory and Hall 10 ract for. (To bt <onl!nu_tfj,
are
"
wilh
minJlt~s. .. No I
tint dial oWltch60ard
ed, and have little time to see aU
patIents
We hope the quesllon of employ-
109 fullhme doctors In the lOsurance
department Will be conSIdered by the
authorities, so that It may play Its
proper role and Will not acquire a
bad name, says the paper
SUI)! dlOmomf
reword 'f off-red for I~ey
, "
goldrn hours,
. .
gdnt fortv."
Dtama Schoul
. ,
SBAPIB RABEL, Edllor
Dumber 23043, 24028. 20026
otber numbersFor
The Cultural Department's new school Is
promlslng. Contrary to previous attempts, Its
students are olfered Jlnanclal Incentives, a full-
time job and a career. Furthermore, there are
chanoos for the talented cines ,to go abroad.
We wish the school even.; auccess.
We shoald also study the possibilities of
establishing 'a fine arts institute. Buch an Instl-'
tute should, In addition to olferlng courses In
acting, provide facilities for the study of ap-
plied arts, snch as painting and handicrafts.
Some time ago Kabul University's Faculty
of Literature opened a course for -the study of
arts. The Department of Culture of the Mlnls-
try can work In conjunction with the Faculty of
Literature to Improve all fields of art, which
Includes music and drama.
IlIl the next few months. Then the students Will
move from their tempo~ set·up there, and
...nue a curricutum ~levaDt to the needs
of the subject. To popalanse drama, the CUl-
tural. Department ,moald show a few gilod
dramas. ThIs woald attract the attention, of
the public and stimulate the mterest of- our
youth.
For the past few years mobUe cinemaS
. have IJeen movJnir from one part of the coun·
try .to &DOther. Blnce the people have pown
aD Interest In tbls, the cultural department
shoald consider sponsorlnr roving theatre
groups.
Also to popularlse drama theInterest of
tile people shaal4 lie taken Into consideration
Staging folktales Is one way of appealing to
the public taste.
.,
80'h the doclor aDd Ihe pahem
are Justified io sayIng what IS quot-
ed above. But the system of work
In the offiCial insurance department
should be seriously revIewed
Fullilme doctors should be em_
ployed The presenl part-tIme doc·
tors after a full day's work are tlr·
\ ,
'.
Cultural Dep_ent's'New
PAGE 2
To Improve dramatic art In AI""H1fIlll,'4IIe
Cultural Department of the~ 01 1Itvr·
matlon and Culture has establlsl*il _ eaQteft.
mental school for tralnlnc actors. It"we-
ed Saturday. The A~my ~
Arts will give Its students aD 0 • to
learn about all aspects of drama.
Despite the fact that there halll IIeeIl dtiIDa
In Afghanistan for several years It ... DClt 1d
become a widespread enterta1nmet. ,. •
the press has faUed to beeome a aius at r ,
so has dramatic art.
A school for traln1Dg actors .. opeUI a
few years ago by the same depat't~-1Iiiit"It
did not succeed. One of the mati&. 1 ,.
the faUure of drama In AfghanlstM~
of public response. But the Cultural 'Depart-
ment Itself Is equallt responsible for Its lIast
failure.
To cite an Instance, the moment one of Its
plays failed, the department hesitated to stage
another one, The fact Is that the plays which
failed did so because they were not based on
the actualities of life In the country.
In a country such as ours where entertain·
ment is limited the theatre has a great potential
for growth.
To achieve this potential we should consl·
der our past experience. Apparently, as far 'as
we can judge, the plan of the Department of
Culture this time Is a finn basis for the deve-
lopment and training of new dramatic talent
A building which wllI house a new theatre
with more than 308 seats aDd classrooms for
teaching drama subjects wllI be completed In
the old compound of Radio Afghanlstau with-
,
"OM:E;PRE~8AT 4.GLAN~E
The Government Monopolies lD
.1 leiter pubhsbed an yesterday'S
Isluh prOVides the answers to ques.
tlOns raised by a reader In an ear-
her Issue
The lelttr says
I Recently the Government Mo-
nopolIes has taken steps to moder-
Olse liS petrol and diesel stations all
over the country and provide the
public wIth faclhtles Last year It
l:onstructed two new petrol staiaons
In Kabul Both statJOns. one near
Zamegar Park and the otber In
Share Nau are servmg the public The New York. Dally Ne.ws said PhllIppmes as saymg Intelhgence
now Another statIOn, work on a RUSSIan who came to New York agents thwarted the plan He dId
which IS In progress, wIll be shortly one day before Joseph Stahn's not say How thiS was done
opened under the Khaukhana pass d b ed I t Ih one A vlat'lOn Wee.k reported that theYet another station IS under cons- aug tcr acnv as moo was
of three couriers who pulled the SOVIet UOIon had sent tnterrnediate-
IrucHon at the Qarnbar crossroads Wife of a Soviet defector aboard a range ballIstIc mrsslles to Northne~r the hIghway gOing to Kanda- plane 10 Sydney, AuslralIa, 10 1954 Vletn~m But the V S Defence De.
har 10 an effort to take her back to partment saId "We have np eVI-
2 RegardlO8 pasung of "no smok~ RUSSIa dence that surface-la-surface miSSiles
109" signs, 11 may be stated that thde The plane flew to DarwlO. where .t're In North Vietnam" '
Government Monopohes has alteB y the three couners were disarmed ..-JThe New YOrk Tune,} reportedtaken necessary steps and the writer h r-
of the letter should have seen the aDd she was granted asylum I at OhlCJal US figures In clvlhan
The paper published two pictures casualties 10 the Vietnam conflict
posters pUt up of the man, whom Il Identified as have been substantJally verified by
Some time ago, says Ihe Governd- VasIly Fedorovlch Sanko It said the fact-finding miSSion of a pnvatement Monopohes. we requeste Sanko was now workmg as a chauf- Amencan group I
Abdul Ghafoor Breshna. the famous feur at the Soviet UN mISSIOn and The mvestJgaUon of the Com-
Afghan artlst, to draw a poster pro- entered the COUDtry on April 20 rnlttee of ResponsIbIhty, a group
hlbllmg smoking near petrol stations. Komsomolskaya Pravda of Mos- organised to aid Vietnamese CJVl-
The artIst completed the work, and I ed that I Is be hans, "found no real fauU" w,thhundreds of posters were petnled cow c 81m p 0 were 109
The pOsters have been pasted near made behind CYRTUS'S -back to keep :asualty sallshcs released by the
pelrol stations all over Afghamstan the Island at any pnce a strategic U S miSSion In Vietnam last month,
3 As for firefightlng equ,pmenl mlhtary base for NATO 'he paper reporled.
The paper accused Americans on In the View of US offiCials, said,at petrol stations, It may be men-
'Ioned thaI the Govemmenl Nl'ono- I the ISland of setting up a fifth Ihe paper, these StailStiCS discredit
polies has been aware of the need I column there IOflated casualty figures published
fur thiS, and such equ,pmeol will "Ope,almg mOlde the walls of the by opponen's of Ihe US V,etnam
U S emba<= are enemies of Cyprus polJcy--such as a charge 10 Ram-shorlly be IOslalled al petrol sla- -,
and freedom who may lead the parts magaZlne lo January that hat
lions all over the country d .. h least one millIon child casuailles"The Government Monopolies Island to new trage les, t e paper
d had occurred m South Vietnamhopes that the public Will always sal A commentator an the Peking sInce 1.961
keep It IOformed of the proposals I d ha tb Ch e Kung Sheung Yot Pao of Hong-fhey may have for Jmprovement People's DOl y sal t t e IDes
In another I_"er 10 Ihe same IS- ptapJe "firmly supppri the JUSI Kong saId It had conduc'ed a pub-
suu Ie of Ihe Palestine ~p1c wbo hc 0pID10n poll which showed thatsue of 'he paptr, M Moblbaty wnles Il& ..--
thaI Ihe aulhonues must take steps have been fighting uodauotedly tbe maJonty of Ihe people of the
10 stop gamblmg for the past 19 years against US Jsland colony were ag3msi the
An edltoCial 10 yesterday's Ants Imperialism and Its tool of aWes· acceptance of tbe five demands
comments aD the way Insurance doc. sion Israel, and, to return to thelt made by thIDa followmg f10ts In
h 'la d'" Kowloon last weekIOrs treat patients A patient asked orne n
a doctor to examme blm more care- He also said the Arab people will The Pro-KMT ChlDcse language
fully so lhat the mediCine he pres not be "deceived by the Soviet reVI- newspaper said 506 per cent of
cflbed would be effective But tbe Slomst ruhng clique," who he &aId those lOterviewed were outrightly
doctor said that If he spent 1S has called for Arab-Israeh reconCJ- agamst the demands, 40 per cent re-
mmutes on each of hIS patIents that hallOO m the ·'Tashkent SPirit" fused to express theu VIews, 0..92
came to him, "how can ] poSSIbly Look magazine saId that the Huk per cent showed theIr Ignorance or
check more than 200 patients In a commuD.lSts of the PhihpPlDes plan- IOdltference while only 001 were for
ned to assassinate President John- acceptance
day?" th 0 IOL- "Th f H KThis IS Ihe way medical checks are son and other leaders at e C vcr e maJonty a ong ong
1
M tl summit conference. ' reSIdents hope ~o lIve a free anddone In the CivIl servant5 1I1surance an a M f th f If"department. says the paper It quoted President ~rcos 0 e 53 e , I e, II said
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9. to correspond
o.J~J wl(.
2. to publish
8. coin
1. to be obllged
5. esteemed
3, hobby
4 to mention
6. stamp collecting
,j~J ~ "-'-Yo .:"S:;
7, first day cover
J -'I J -'J .:"S:;
B. history
11. assistance
12. to locate
20 cornman
13. attention
1'4. gratefUl
10. to appreciate
16. photography
19. post card
I am an Indian boy 18 years
old I am il student My hobbles
~I e com and stamp collect109,
history, ph010graphy, mterna-
tlonal affaIrS and languages I
also collect post cards
I know Hmdl and Enghsh and
I am learnmg RUSSIan and
Urdu
I hope soon I WIll have pen-
fnends 10 Afghanistan
Yours smcerely,
RaVl Anand
96 Shew Pershad Anand
Road
Lucknow 3, India
Here1s the schedule for May.
May 15--Ghazl vs, A,l.T.
May l&--Rahman Baba VB,S~rt School
May 17-Isteqlal VB Academy
of Teacher Educators
May 16-Hablbla VB. Nedjat
May 2Q-Nadena vs. Ghazi
May 21-A, I T vs. Academy
of Teacher Educators
May 22-Isteqlal vs Rahm'lln
Baba
May 23-Ghazl vs Hablbla
May 24-Nedjat vs Sport
School
May 25--Nadens vs, Academy
of Teacher Educators
May 27-Rahman Baba vs
AIT
May 29-Sport School vs
Habibla
May 3O-Academy of Teacher
Educators vs Ghazi
May 31-Isteqlal vs NedJat
, "Every day at 4:00 p,m, at
Nedjat' High SchOOl, across
from the Mcnopol, Kabul higb
school basketball teams play
10 this year's tournllment, Each
game hss two twenty-minute
perIods
Dear Newspaper
We have a Wlsh
We are three German stu-
dents We are 20 years old
We want to. have a correspon-
dence WI th people of your coun-
try. •
We ask you to pubhsh our
address m your newspaper
Our common address IS
Wolfgang Ze,se
DDR-69 Jena-Burgau
Sommerweg 1
East Germany
We want to wnte 10 German,
Enghsh or RUSSIan
Many thanks for your assIst-
ance
Yours truly,
W. Zelse, H Grun, W
Wedehld
.,..,\At
17. International alfalrs
.;wI ~ Jll-.
, 18. language
WRITE FROM FOUR COUNTRIES
While wnhng his Important
book, Newton did not exerCise
H~ LOlled ceaselessly m his
study, HIS dihgent clerk scrib·
bled for hourS as Newto~ dictat-
ed l11S findmgs to hIm AIl mglit
they worked Towards daWIl,
N~wton's head would nod.
Then, exhausted, he fell asleep
among hiS papers
28. to toll
30. diligent
31. to dictate
.ror)\,.,IJ o.J~J~
•
PEN PALS, COIN COLLECTORS
29. ceuelessly
D~aI S1l,
I shall be highly obhged If
you could please pubhsh' my
name and address along ,WIth
hobbles mentIOned below, 10
your esteemed newspaper I
want a few pen fnends from
Afghamstan
Name Tanvlr Hasan
A.ddless 7 Sohrab Street
Ichhra, Lahore 12
PakIstan
Hobbles Pen pals, stamp col-
lectIng (first day covers)
Thank you very much
I The colour of gold
4 Tom put the flowers on the
table and John took them
--the table
6 I have--apple
8 Hemrlch Luebke IS the pre-
Sident of the Republic
of Germany -
9 A kmd of flower.
10 Past psrtlc,ple of to see.
11 Where are you? 1 can't-
you
13 He, put a plece------ehalk
on the desk.,
15 Indefinite article
16 OpPOSIte of wet
18 What are your names?--
names are Abdul and Moh-
ammad
19 OpPosIte of old
20 The sun IS very--
Dear Sir,
As I am mterested m coms of
Afgnanlstan, I shall be much
obliged If you could kmdly let
me nave the names and addres-
ses of some collectors of coms
10 your country.
I am also mterested to corres-
pond With anyone who IS mter-
ested m thiS subject and would
,Ippleclate your assistance m
nelplllg me to locate someone
Thank you for your attentIOn
Smcerely,
S D Fisher
POBox 1867
Hong Kong
Deal S1I,
I WrIte to you 10 the hope of
makmg penfnends 10 your
country I hope there are peo-
ple who are mterested to wnte
to someone 10 IndIa
SIr
I Will be happy and grateful
I f you pubhsh my name and
'ddl'Css 10 your paper 10 order
to find and make pen fnends
1rom brotherly country Afgha-
nIstan
Smcerely yours,
MISS Nlghat Sultana
450 P I B Colony
Karachi, PakIstan
DOWN:
...-....s, -
o.J~J oJ...r'
Puz.z:le 'Corner
24. to publish
2 to choose
3, digit
4 remainder
27. to exercise
5. couple
26. littered
o.J~l~ J~I
25 natural phiiosopIw
~~
Wnen he was 44 years old,
Ne\\ ton conected ali his dIS·
coverIes and theOries, He pub.
hsh~d them 10 a large book It
took only 15 months to WrIte
250,000 wtlrds for the MatHema-
tical Prmclples of Natural PhI-
losophy. He worked ali day and
all mght HIS desk was httered
WIth papel He had onlv the
help of one clerk
19. to cry
o.J~J ..",J J o.J~J I........
20. to scribble
21. hurricdly
23. theof)
22 to collect
Here IS a good mathematlcal
game to try w,th your frIends
Choose any number between 10
and 1,000 If you do thr'Ce thmgs
to thIS numbe" the answer will
always be 9 or 18
I Add the digitS 10 the num-
ber
2 Subtract thiS sum hom the
ongmal number
3 Add the digits m the re-
mamder
For example, take 444
I 4+4 + 4=12
2 444-12=432
3 4 + 3+2=9
Now here are a couple at
puzzles
Abdul had a certam sum of
money He took away 1/3 of It
and put Af 45 back From the
new amount he took away!
end p"t At 70 back After. thiS
he pad Af 130
How much did he have at the
begmnmg?
Two numbers ale 10 the ratio
3 4 If seven IS subtracted from
each 01 these two numbel s, the
I emulnlng numbers are ln the
I atlo 2 3 What al I' the two
numbers?
1. game
J~
•
I •
FIFTH STUDENT CROSSWORD PUZZL~
ACROSS: 4 The plu!'al of my
1 ThiS has 12 months 5 The past tense of to fall.
2 The OOPOSI te of death
3 The day after Tuesds,X_ 1 It IS betwj!en the eyes
II Another ,word for rock
12 The planet we hve on
14 The colours of our---are
black, green and red
17 What Is--name?
2. trick
4. lame'
6. hind
3, to limp
8, to catch
9 to kick
7, to reply
9 discovery
12, to solve
5. thorn
11. fellow
13. to pace
14. back and forth
1'7, Inspiration
16. solution
15. ground
10, to astonish
18. to dash
A Donkey, A Woll
ThIS crossword w.as contnbul~
ed by Obaidullah. Husam1. class
II-F, Ghazl Hlgh School Thank
you veTt/ much
- When Newton had a dJificul t
ptoblem to solve he walked 10
'Ius garden, He paced back and
'lo'rtn, 'studYID(l the gtound If
the solutIOn came ss an msplra-
tfon, he dashed to his office cry-
ing 'Tve found It!" Then he
scribbled hiS notes hurriedly
while standmg at hIS desk
l'
5
One day a donkey saw a wolf
approilcnmg The donkey was
very fnghtened, but he was, a
clever donkey He thought of a
tnck
He began to hmp badly
The wolf came up and saId to
hIm "You seem te be lame
Why are you hmpmg?"
"I have a bIg thorn In my
hmd foot," rephed the donkey
Would you please pull It out for
me?"
"Aha," thought the wolf
"Now I can catch the donkey
by the hufd leg"
But when the wolf came near
the donkey kIcked him m the
teeth and ran away safely
1. to approach
.~.J
5. to observe
..r'>L.. "'"' \j
7. to be composed of
• JI o.J~Yo ....s/'
8. spectmm
6. to prove
7 dust
8, to 1Ij!! (lay, lain)
o.J~
. -
5. to hide (hid, hidden)
,j.J...:. o.J~
9. to snlfI'
6. to stumble
6. progress
,j;,J. "r..:,.f'
4. to be plCllSed with
,j~Yo ..l',r
3 to'a~mpt
2. to block
11. afraid
~
13. to shake (shook, shaken)
o.J~l~ ,jlS:;
12. puzzled
15. to tmst
14. to wblsper
Ghazi Wins Over
AJ.T. 24 - 12
5. oqanlsatlon
10. to move
16. trouble
3. pipe
One day two hoys saw New-
ton sittmg In his garden, They
cotildn'r uhderstand why a UDl-
verslty pro~essor woul/! blow
soap bubbles through a clay
pipe. He was doing another ex-
periment. Newton observed the
colours of the bubbles vel'Y,
carefi.Llly. He proved that white
hgbt was composed' of lill the
colours m the spectrum. This
was another surprIsmg dis-
covery whIch astonished hIS fel-
low SCientists,
1. soap bnbbles
o.J.J'. Lo:., ~u.
. 4, experiment
2. clay
,
sup.
Crane
';, .. 0-
.., J' ..
",r-JJ
A FAIR WEATHER FRIEND
A Ghazi HIgh School's basket-
ball team defeated the team of
the Afghan Institute of Techno-W~ logy Monday afternoon 24-12
After a slow start Ghazl's Mah-
oJ".r moud Rahel scored the first
basket and the game became
more excltmg. The halftime
~ score was Ghaz, 10, A I T 6
The second half was marked
- by muoh better play109 TheLEARNED MAN 'players ran and blocked' hald
llrld attempted many shots
to me Mchll1lUtlad Sedik, Ahmad
.F'al'idJ, Mohllmmad Akbar and
way- Mtlhtnoud Rahel of Gliazl and'
1btlll and Youous from A I T,
:plAyed very well
At the ena of the game, both
teams looked very tired But
I\'\:a Mohammad, Ghazi's coach,
saId he was pleased' With hiS
team's organisatIOn and prog- '.1;,,,.,,......,
hand of my ress 1'- 2,
In other sc~oo spor.... news'
Cried, "I am Hablbla defeated IsteqlilI 1.0 i1I
soccer. The boys showed more
spmt after Habl~l1a scored its
goal, but Isteqlal could-J'lot get'
t'~ the ball by Habibiats goahe
1. to'lle marked by
'"-":- .r. . J)4:--
g, bright
2. sun
6 to·blow
5. to agree
4, to reply
7, to shine
3. strong
3, bear
4. look out
2. suddealy
3. togethe~
2. overjllyed
4, to hasten
'1. to cry
.~li ....
6. to Alling (clun~, clunr)
i?.f f.-
,.
-Stephen
1 learned
5. useless
Two men were 10 a forest
One was young and one was
old
Suddenly a large bear ran
towards them.
"iLook (lut, a. bear ,.. shoute6
the old man. The young man
ran.to a tree, He hid among the
Iiranches and the leaves.
But the old mllD couldn't
run very fast. He stwnb~ed and
fell to the ground HIS face was
10 the dust, but he lay very
still.
The bear waJked up to the
old 'IDan on the ground. He
smffed and smffed But the old
man did not move
Then the bear put ItS nose
close to the man's ear and sniffed
agam Stlll the old man did not
move He was very afraid but
he knew he must not move
The bear was very pUZZled,
Waft the old man dead? Finally
he shook hIS bead and w\llked
away Bears do not eat dead
meat
Then the young man came
down from the tree "What did
the bear whls~r m your ear?"
he asired the old man
"He told me never to trust a
fnend who leaves you m trou-
ble," the old man said
1. forest •
A
A learned man came
once.
He saId, "I know the
come"
And I was overjoyed at thiS
Tog\!ther we hastened
Soon, too soon, we wer~
Where my eye,!- were useless,
And I knew not the ways of
my feet.
I clung to the
friend;
But at last he
lost,"
,,
Expanded
As these stations become ope-
rative the calT,er telephone sys-
tem between the four proVInCes
of Kabul, Kandahar Herat and
Balkh will be unpr~ved
ThiS Increased mterchaogc will
provide more revenues for the Com-
mUOlcatlons MInistry which ID turn
Will enable It to Implement future
plans
ExtenSIon of carCler hoes between
GrC{;\l)<. aDd Farahrud, Herat and
ISlam Qala IS completed. The dIS-
tance covered I. 570 km 1wlalla-
lion of exchange stalions will lit
completed by August.
It IS then expecled that commu-
meatlon via two separate systems
wIll be pOSSible betweeo Kabul aDd
Herat Each system handling' a
telephone and 6 telegraphy cootacts
simuitaneous)y
One system wIll ~e used for local
communlcahon and tbe other for
IOttmational lIoks through Islam
Qala With Tehran. aDd Ihrough Teh-
ran With' other nattons
11.500 poles aDd 150 Ions of cop..
per Wire have been used for the
carn~ hnes
A CUrrier lIoe which will haodle
12 commUOlcatlOn links at the same
lIme has bee:n IOstalled between
Kabul and Kandabar All repeater
stat:on. between Kabul and Kan
dahar and the roam transmISSion
stat Ions lO Kabul and Kandahar
have bee:n compleled and are ready
to be lested When Ihls system be-
comes operative, J8 Simultaneous
commumep;\ons will be possible bet-
ween Kabul and Kandahar
It 's expecled thaI thiS enlarged
capacity WIll elimmate Ihe difficul_
ties now expenenced In commUQlca-
tlons between Helmand. Farah and
Herat provmces With Kabul and
Kaodahar and Will also facililate 10-
ternational contacts vIa QueUa With
Pakistan and VIa Islam Qala WIth
Iran
Will handle 1,500 telephones but
the capacity of each can be ex-
panded to 3,000 hnes
The Herat station WIll go into
operation 10 10 months, the Ms-
zare Shanf one 10 14 months
The tetal cost of both stations
WIll amount to Af 48 mllhon and
$2 6 mllllon •
downtown Installment of the rna-
chmery, which IS now 70 per cent
oomplete, will be flmshed Wlth-
• 10 a few months Instalhng of a
2oo-hne exchange system for
Kabul's ,ndustnal sector 10 Pule
Charkhl, IS alse mcluded 10 this
project The project called for
lay10g 190 kilometres of cables
Sixty kllOlnetres of cables have
already been laId and the re-
ma10mg 130 kilometres of cable
will be laid Within a year.
Two Work Corps units of the
Minlstry of Pubhc Works are as-
sisting the CommUmcation Minist-
ry 10 the work mvolved 10 lay-
109 the underground telephone
cables So far poles have been
erected 10 the City and 662 boxes
for dlStnbutlOn of telephone lines
Installed
The expenenCe of the mmlStry
With the cable buned under
ground WIthout protectlOn during
the first plan periOd clilled for
better mstalJatlOn methods- This
tune the cables are protected by
concrete ducts which Wlll cut
down damage from water see-
page and- breakage
Manholes allow qUick repair
Without damagmg surfaced roads
and hmdenng traffic.
The tofal expenditure for lOS-
tall10g automatic telephone faCI-
htles 10 Kabul will be Af. 21 nul-
hon and $2,460,000.
It 15 expected that new :tele-
phone Imes WIll be distributed
next autumn A specIal form bas
been gIven to those who Wish
to have a telephone 10 theIr
homes, offices, or shops well
ahead of time so that at the time
hnes are installed there may be
no trouble and hnes Wlll be lOS-
talled accord1Og to needs, as stat-
ed In the forms given to prospec-
tive users of telephones, for each
dlStrict
The bUlldmgs for automatic te-
lephone exchange statlOns m He-
rat and Mazare Sharif- have been
completed and the eqwpment has
arrived Installation of the eqwp-
ment m Herst exchange station
has already started. and mstal-
latlon work m Mazare Sharif will
begm 10 August Both statIOns
In thiS plan' ways to 1lO1ve .the
above-mentioned problems with·
10 the limits of economic and'
technical resources svailsble have
been sought and projectp to this
end have been included. The
views of our people resldipg 10
different parts of the country-
expressed through the mem-
and bers of Parliament, gov-
ernors, and municipalities
-were receIved by the Ml-
Folluwlng ... tht Ilrst porI 01 a
\p('ech ~scrrbtllg the plans Of the
Mmtstry of CommUnications for
tlte nexl live years given by be-
puty CommUmCallOns: Mmtster
Eng Mohammad AZlm Geron
over Radw Ajghamstan May
2, 1967
The services of the Communlca-
tlOns Mmlstry under the Third
Pian-will. as before, attempt to
laL:J!ltale the growth of economIC,
educatIOnal and SOCIal activities
10 the country by expandmg the
means of communIcation
Development of commumca-
tlons IS closely linked Wlth de-
velopment 10 other sectors, As
mdustnes and busmess actiVIties
expand the need for unproved
and more-readily available means
of commumcation also gRlWS
The malO objectives of the
CommuDlcatlODs Ministry under
the Third Plan are de.velop108
epmmumcation faclUtles Within
the country and expanding te-
lephone, telegraph, and pOstal
hnks .between AfghanlStan and
neighbouring countnes and the
rest of the world
Communication Links To Be
To reach these goals the funds
allotted for commumcatlOns de-
velopment under the Third Plan
were mcreased by 51 per cent
over the Second Plan
BeSides Implementlllg the new
projects enVISaged under the
Third Plan, a number of projectS
launched bu\ not completed un-
der the Second Plan will be fl-
nlShed Work' on the projects
transfelTed from the Second to
the Third Plan contmues on an
expanded scale and It IS hoped
these projects Will be completed
by the end of. the cUlTent year,
1346
ExpansIOn of the Kabul tele-
phone exchange from Its present
capacity of 5,000 to 13,000 18 al-
most completed and eqUIpment IS
bemg IOstalled 10 Share Nau,
Karte Char, and at the central
exchange statlOn 3,000 new te-
lephones Will be dlStnbuted m
Karte Char, 3,000 10 Share Nau
and Karte Parwan and 2,000 by
the central exchange tstatlOn
Afghanistan's Stand On SouthwestAfrica Issue
EdllOr's No.. Tht lollowlng PART 1 felted Its rIght to that sacred
U l1Ie spuch glvtn by Abdul Sa- trust
",ad Ghau., caqnc_11<>T 10 the AI· Iy announced that the people of a Durmg 20 years of frustrating
ghon ddtflO./lOl1 to Ih. UoN 111 S\!ctloq of Southwest Africa, Ova- dlSCUSSIOns, It became apparent
"Ie ~pwol a_nerol Asumbly us- mbpland, would -have the OppOl'- that the contmued presence ot
sioll all Mau 4 tunity of gammg self-government. South Afnca 10 Southwest Afri-
More than SIX months after the Therefore, the government of Ca had only one purpose. and
adoptlOn by the General Assem- South AfrIca not only :has not that was to serve the 10terests
bly of the hlstonc resolutIon gIven up Its attItude of non-corn- of the'goverlUflent of sputh Ai-
whIch irrevocably term10llted the phance WIth Vmted NatlODs re- nca The ruhng circles in South
mandate of South AfrIca over solution but 15 accelerating Its ct- Afnca, Without the least regard
Southwest Afnca nO change for forts to Implement the prOVIrllons for world public opinion, are
the better has oc~urred 10 the at.- of the notorIOus Odendaal plnh, trymg til transform tliat territory
tltude of the government of aimed at the fragroentation of - mto a colony for white settlers,
South AfrIca towards the Vmt- Southwest Afnca and ,the ex- usmg ItS I!eople as a source of
ed NatIOns, On the cllntrary, It tensIon of the unlversal1y, cond- cheap labour and depriving them
seems thst the situation has wor- erimed polley of apartheid to a of their I~n~" wealth and dlghl-
sened territory to which It has no legal ty. ,
The South AfrIcan government right. . - - - 'South Afnca has never made:'an
In complete defiance of the Unit: - The 1Otroductlon and establish- effort to create at least a proper
ed NatlOns resolutions is continu- !Dent of' Bantustans m South- chmate whiCh would have .en-
Ing to promote with ~gO\l1' and west Africa are used as an Ingen- abled 'the people Of' Southwest
dedicatIOn Its pollcy of racial dIs- i'lus device to restrain the, po~ti, _ ¥risa' to prl!pare then;selves, for
cn",lnatlon apartheid and expan- cal and economic emancipation ;selt,government. < Dunng th.ese
Slon, thus depnving t!'e' bi4Jgen- of the peQple of thilt uiUortu- long and unhappy y."ars of co10n-
pus inhabitants of SOuth ,Africa nate land ' , lal domination, not a s108le steP
of thel~ rlght· to •self-determina- When the General Assembly; haS been taken by the adrnllJis-
tlllO. SOCial and economic jliStJce de;lded last year to ~move ,tenn.k-' authority 'wlth a v.iew to
and politicsl mdepenaence, Southwest Africa hom, South At· faClbtatlng, the e~erclSe of 'the
- , It IS obviously In accordance rican control, It recogniSed that . right of self.determination 'It.the
With that unjuSt polley that the South AfriCa had cfalled' to fu!lU ..Jl'<Ople of 'Southwest Africa and
cQlonial power; arbitrarily and 10 Its obligations 10 resllect 'of the r" Its acc~8Sion to frt$lom :and In-
violation of General Assembly a<jminlstrstion of that Mandated depefu.!{nce
resolution 2145 (XXI) has recent- Terntory and Hall 10 ract for. (To bt <onl!nu_tfj,
are
"
wilh
minJlt~s. .. No I
tint dial oWltch60ard
ed, and have little time to see aU
patIents
We hope the quesllon of employ-
109 fullhme doctors In the lOsurance
department Will be conSIdered by the
authorities, so that It may play Its
proper role and Will not acquire a
bad name, says the paper
SUI)! dlOmomf
reword 'f off-red for I~ey
, "
goldrn hours,
. .
gdnt fortv."
Dtama Schoul
. ,
SBAPIB RABEL, Edllor
Dumber 23043, 24028. 20026
otber numbersFor
The Cultural Department's new school Is
promlslng. Contrary to previous attempts, Its
students are olfered Jlnanclal Incentives, a full-
time job and a career. Furthermore, there are
chanoos for the talented cines ,to go abroad.
We wish the school even.; auccess.
We shoald also study the possibilities of
establishing 'a fine arts institute. Buch an Instl-'
tute should, In addition to olferlng courses In
acting, provide facilities for the study of ap-
plied arts, snch as painting and handicrafts.
Some time ago Kabul University's Faculty
of Literature opened a course for -the study of
arts. The Department of Culture of the Mlnls-
try can work In conjunction with the Faculty of
Literature to Improve all fields of art, which
Includes music and drama.
IlIl the next few months. Then the students Will
move from their tempo~ set·up there, and
...nue a curricutum ~levaDt to the needs
of the subject. To popalanse drama, the CUl-
tural. Department ,moald show a few gilod
dramas. ThIs woald attract the attention, of
the public and stimulate the mterest of- our
youth.
For the past few years mobUe cinemaS
. have IJeen movJnir from one part of the coun·
try .to &DOther. Blnce the people have pown
aD Interest In tbls, the cultural department
shoald consider sponsorlnr roving theatre
groups.
Also to popularlse drama theInterest of
tile people shaal4 lie taken Into consideration
Staging folktales Is one way of appealing to
the public taste.
.,
80'h the doclor aDd Ihe pahem
are Justified io sayIng what IS quot-
ed above. But the system of work
In the offiCial insurance department
should be seriously revIewed
Fullilme doctors should be em_
ployed The presenl part-tIme doc·
tors after a full day's work are tlr·
\ ,
'.
Cultural Dep_ent's'New
PAGE 2
To Improve dramatic art In AI""H1fIlll,'4IIe
Cultural Department of the~ 01 1Itvr·
matlon and Culture has establlsl*il _ eaQteft.
mental school for tralnlnc actors. It"we-
ed Saturday. The A~my ~
Arts will give Its students aD 0 • to
learn about all aspects of drama.
Despite the fact that there halll IIeeIl dtiIDa
In Afghanistan for several years It ... DClt 1d
become a widespread enterta1nmet. ,. •
the press has faUed to beeome a aius at r ,
so has dramatic art.
A school for traln1Dg actors .. opeUI a
few years ago by the same depat't~-1Iiiit"It
did not succeed. One of the mati&. 1 ,.
the faUure of drama In AfghanlstM~
of public response. But the Cultural 'Depart-
ment Itself Is equallt responsible for Its lIast
failure.
To cite an Instance, the moment one of Its
plays failed, the department hesitated to stage
another one, The fact Is that the plays which
failed did so because they were not based on
the actualities of life In the country.
In a country such as ours where entertain·
ment is limited the theatre has a great potential
for growth.
To achieve this potential we should consl·
der our past experience. Apparently, as far 'as
we can judge, the plan of the Department of
Culture this time Is a finn basis for the deve-
lopment and training of new dramatic talent
A building which wllI house a new theatre
with more than 308 seats aDd classrooms for
teaching drama subjects wllI be completed In
the old compound of Radio Afghanlstau with-
,
"OM:E;PRE~8AT 4.GLAN~E
The Government Monopolies lD
.1 leiter pubhsbed an yesterday'S
Isluh prOVides the answers to ques.
tlOns raised by a reader In an ear-
her Issue
The lelttr says
I Recently the Government Mo-
nopolIes has taken steps to moder-
Olse liS petrol and diesel stations all
over the country and provide the
public wIth faclhtles Last year It
l:onstructed two new petrol staiaons
In Kabul Both statJOns. one near
Zamegar Park and the otber In
Share Nau are servmg the public The New York. Dally Ne.ws said PhllIppmes as saymg Intelhgence
now Another statIOn, work on a RUSSIan who came to New York agents thwarted the plan He dId
which IS In progress, wIll be shortly one day before Joseph Stahn's not say How thiS was done
opened under the Khaukhana pass d b ed I t Ih one A vlat'lOn Wee.k reported that theYet another station IS under cons- aug tcr acnv as moo was
of three couriers who pulled the SOVIet UOIon had sent tnterrnediate-
IrucHon at the Qarnbar crossroads Wife of a Soviet defector aboard a range ballIstIc mrsslles to Northne~r the hIghway gOing to Kanda- plane 10 Sydney, AuslralIa, 10 1954 Vletn~m But the V S Defence De.
har 10 an effort to take her back to partment saId "We have np eVI-
2 RegardlO8 pasung of "no smok~ RUSSIa dence that surface-la-surface miSSiles
109" signs, 11 may be stated that thde The plane flew to DarwlO. where .t're In North Vietnam" '
Government Monopohes has alteB y the three couners were disarmed ..-JThe New YOrk Tune,} reportedtaken necessary steps and the writer h r-
of the letter should have seen the aDd she was granted asylum I at OhlCJal US figures In clvlhan
The paper published two pictures casualties 10 the Vietnam conflict
posters pUt up of the man, whom Il Identified as have been substantJally verified by
Some time ago, says Ihe Governd- VasIly Fedorovlch Sanko It said the fact-finding miSSion of a pnvatement Monopohes. we requeste Sanko was now workmg as a chauf- Amencan group I
Abdul Ghafoor Breshna. the famous feur at the Soviet UN mISSIOn and The mvestJgaUon of the Com-
Afghan artlst, to draw a poster pro- entered the COUDtry on April 20 rnlttee of ResponsIbIhty, a group
hlbllmg smoking near petrol stations. Komsomolskaya Pravda of Mos- organised to aid Vietnamese CJVl-
The artIst completed the work, and I ed that I Is be hans, "found no real fauU" w,thhundreds of posters were petnled cow c 81m p 0 were 109
The pOsters have been pasted near made behind CYRTUS'S -back to keep :asualty sallshcs released by the
pelrol stations all over Afghamstan the Island at any pnce a strategic U S miSSion In Vietnam last month,
3 As for firefightlng equ,pmenl mlhtary base for NATO 'he paper reporled.
The paper accused Americans on In the View of US offiCials, said,at petrol stations, It may be men-
'Ioned thaI the Govemmenl Nl'ono- I the ISland of setting up a fifth Ihe paper, these StailStiCS discredit
polies has been aware of the need I column there IOflated casualty figures published
fur thiS, and such equ,pmeol will "Ope,almg mOlde the walls of the by opponen's of Ihe US V,etnam
U S emba<= are enemies of Cyprus polJcy--such as a charge 10 Ram-shorlly be IOslalled al petrol sla- -,
and freedom who may lead the parts magaZlne lo January that hat
lions all over the country d .. h least one millIon child casuailles"The Government Monopolies Island to new trage les, t e paper
d had occurred m South Vietnamhopes that the public Will always sal A commentator an the Peking sInce 1.961
keep It IOformed of the proposals I d ha tb Ch e Kung Sheung Yot Pao of Hong-fhey may have for Jmprovement People's DOl y sal t t e IDes
In another I_"er 10 Ihe same IS- ptapJe "firmly supppri the JUSI Kong saId It had conduc'ed a pub-
suu Ie of Ihe Palestine ~p1c wbo hc 0pID10n poll which showed thatsue of 'he paptr, M Moblbaty wnles Il& ..--
thaI Ihe aulhonues must take steps have been fighting uodauotedly tbe maJonty of Ihe people of the
10 stop gamblmg for the past 19 years against US Jsland colony were ag3msi the
An edltoCial 10 yesterday's Ants Imperialism and Its tool of aWes· acceptance of tbe five demands
comments aD the way Insurance doc. sion Israel, and, to return to thelt made by thIDa followmg f10ts In
h 'la d'" Kowloon last weekIOrs treat patients A patient asked orne n
a doctor to examme blm more care- He also said the Arab people will The Pro-KMT ChlDcse language
fully so lhat the mediCine he pres not be "deceived by the Soviet reVI- newspaper said 506 per cent of
cflbed would be effective But tbe Slomst ruhng clique," who he &aId those lOterviewed were outrightly
doctor said that If he spent 1S has called for Arab-Israeh reconCJ- agamst the demands, 40 per cent re-
mmutes on each of hIS patIents that hallOO m the ·'Tashkent SPirit" fused to express theu VIews, 0..92
came to him, "how can ] poSSIbly Look magazine saId that the Huk per cent showed theIr Ignorance or
check more than 200 patients In a commuD.lSts of the PhihpPlDes plan- IOdltference while only 001 were for
ned to assassinate President John- acceptance
day?" th 0 IOL- "Th f H KThis IS Ihe way medical checks are son and other leaders at e C vcr e maJonty a ong ong
1
M tl summit conference. ' reSIdents hope ~o lIve a free anddone In the CivIl servant5 1I1surance an a M f th f If"department. says the paper It quoted President ~rcos 0 e 53 e , I e, II said
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FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
I
pres dent of the d sarmament
conference W lIam Foster re
turned to Gcneva last Apnl 21st
Tho Sovet Un on at first met
the Amer can request to contln
ue the Sav et Amer can dlalogue
on the draft trcaty even before
the esumpt on of the Geneva
conference
Sovet ch ef delegate and co
pI eSldent of the conference Alex
e Roshchm arr ved m Geneva
on April 25
Foster mmedlately mformed
h s SovIet counterpart ahout the
reVIsed control reguhtlOns draft
ed by the United Stales
Numerous non nuclear powers
had expressed fears that the
planned nOlY-prohferatlOn treaty
mIght hamper thelr utlllsatloll of
nuclear energy for peaceful pur
poses and thus represent a /landl
cap for them
The Amertcans appear to be
partIcularly mterested In respect
mg the demand raIsed bv the
SiX nahan European AtomiC Ener--
gy Pool (EURATOM) that con
trois m the member counln<:t\
(COII/ltl l~d 01 pag< ~
Pistachio Grove
To Be Expanded
QALAI NAU May 20 (Bakh
tar) - Badgh s pIstachio grove
"estaleq WIJJ be expanded under
a spec al forestatJon programme
planned hy the M nlstry of Ag
IIculture and IrrigatIOn
Pc:staleq cover~ an area of
I 500000 acres at ptesent
A four member delegat On of
forestry experts Thursday toured
Pestaleq and the Qalal Nau area
survey ng all the hIlls on whIch
pistachIO trees can be grown
A delegat On source saId Qala.
Nau w II become a pilot project
a ea for growmg handling and
packaging of pIstachIOS
Reza Leaves For
Water Conference
Pnmary 'feachers
WOrkshOp Ends
HERA 1 May ~o (Balth,ar)-
A tra mng workshop opened two
weeks ago Jor tedchers 01 pnma
ry s\:noo s n Hera e ueu I nues-
day
1 wo hundred teachers attended
the workshop wluch was taught
by speCIalISts from the inst tute
of !!.ducatlOn and UNJo::;CO
'lhursday evening Ghulam
Nakshband Dashtl the provlDcIal
dl1rector general of educatIOn,
gave a receptIon In honour of
the workshop Stat! and partlcl
pants
Speeches were gIven by
UN"SCO and Inst tute Educa
t on speclahsts on the benefIts of
hold ng such workshops from
tune to tIme and the purposes of
the one Just eoded
Gaza Area
KABUL May 20 (Bakhtar)-
Agnculture and Irngabon MlOlsler
M,r Mohaml11ad Akbar Reza left
Kabul Thursday for the Untted
Statcs to partlClpate 10 a conferencc
an Washmgton On water for peace
The one week conference which
w II beg n next week WIll be part!
c p ated In by 4500 represeotahve.
from 72 countnes
Eng Reza IS the head of lbe Af
ghan delegation The two members
of the delegation are Mohammad
Hash m Safi preSIdent of the Hel
mand Development Author ty and
Tuma Mohammad Mohammad pre
sldent of wafer and SOlI survey in
the M n s ry of Agr culrure and Irr
gat on
The conference w 11 meet On two
levels-ex.perts and m n sters Eng
Rem WIll cha r meetings al the con
ference on the minIsler al level deal
ng wllh the role of technology 10
dcvelop ng wafer resources
nur ng fs stay n the Unl ed
States Ihe Afghan delegahon w II
v s t 50me water and rr gallon
proJects; and organ 531 Ons do ng
esearch on water and SOli
past 10 years and that ItS wlthdra
wa.1 may have grave lmplicatJons
for peace
(Co II ,,.d on page 4)
and said
sltuatlOn to
ES·
Geneva Disarmament Meeting
Resumed Following Recess
GENEVA May 20 (Tass)-
The 18 nation disarmament committee resumed here Thursday
A A Roshchln the representative of the USSR said that the com
mlttee was resuming its proceedings In an atmosphere of aggra
vatlon of international tension dne to the Amertcan agression
In Vietnam
The sltuattOn on the European
contment where some quarters
ncreaslngly bank on the acquI
sttlOn of nuclear weapons also
cont nues to remam anXIOUS he
saId In these condItIons Rosh
ch n cont nued a solution to the
problems of dlsarmament beco
mes most topICal above all the
pleventlOn of the further spread
of nuclear weapons
DPA adds
The seventeen nation d sanna
ment conference resumed follow
Ing a seven week pause to con
tmue dISCUSSIOn of the planned
nuclear non proliferation treaty
The meetmg was mterrupted
last March 23 In order to tron out
mlsglvmgs agamst the control
ogulattons prOVided for In the
draft treaty
The resumptIon of the Geneva
conference ongmally scheduled
for May 9 had to be postpon
ed unti Thursday because the
US offICIals had not fmlshed
t1ietr bIlateral on the sub-
Ject and because the dISCUSSIOns
had not yet been closed
The U S chIef delegate and co
ut the consequences
would repon on the
Security Council
U Thant dIsclosed hIS deCISIOn In
a specJD.l report to the General
Assembly whIch created the force
But the counctl bears primary res
ponslb IllY under the ON charter
for the mamtenance of JnternallOnal
peace and security
As the tt'!n page report was Jssued
-offictals sa d It was for the mfor
matlon of the Assembly and did not
requ re any speCific uctlon-'----8 storm
over the w sdom of U Thant s dec!
SlOn broke over hiS lead
But he made It clear 10 the docu
mcnt that he believed there was no
alternative course of actIOn which
could be ttlken by the Secretary Ge
heral w (hoUI puthng n questJon
Ihe sOVere gn authonty of the gov
ernment of t~e UnIted Arab Repub
I c w thin ts own terr tory
In h s reply to the request ad
dressed to Foreign M ntster Mah
moud R ad he a.lso made known
hlS alarm
frrespect ve of the reason for the
ac on you have taken 0 all frank
ness U Than. said may I adVise
you that I have ser ous mlsg vlngs
about t for as I have said 10 my
annual report to the Genera) As
sembly On UNEF I believe that th s
force has beth an Important factor
n malnta n ng relatne qu ct n the
area of t' deploymcnt dur ng the
British eom
with slogans
UN Forces Withdraw From
I$.
he
the
30 ABSTAIN AS UN VOTES 85-2
TO SEND COUNCIL TO SW AFRICA
UNITED NATIONS Ma~ 20
(Combined WIre Servlees)-T-he
Untied Nations Emergency Force
s artcd w thdrawmg from ItS pasl
tons between the United Arab R...
publ c and Israel thIS mornIng a
BBC broadcast mooltored In Kabul
th s morn Ing saId
ThiS lS n comphance with the
United Arab Republic s request to
he Un led Nat ons Secretary Gene
ral U Thant
Diplomats who attended a meet
Ing With U Thanl at wblcb the UAR
demand was discussed SBJd he con
ron ted them With a flat declslon
lhnl the U N had no choice but to
pili out the 3400 man internat onal
urmy
One )f Ihose who was present
at IhlS SCSS on of the reactivated
force adv sory group-a tcn natIon
body that unl I last night had not
met s nee I 959-5a d the Secretary
General S ~tatemenl was recelved by
several of those present with regret
and m sg v ng
Western delegates fear that w th
drawal of the force while Middle
E 8t tensIOns are rlS ng might prec
pia e a bloody Arab Israeh clash
U Thant hImself Said recenUy thai
removal of the UN buffer could lead
10 the resumpt on of fighting
Thant in bow ng to UAR de
m nds that the len year old mlerna
onal army pull oa}t of the troubled
area expressed senous mlsglv ngs
KABUL. SATURDAy MAY 20 1967 (SAUR 28 1346 S H)
Royal Audience
Britain Protests To China;
Rally Hits UK In Hong Kong
LONDON May 20 (Reuter DPA)-
British Foreign Secretary George I$rown Friday sharply protested
to People s Republic of China against the molestation of British
diplomats In Peking and Shanghai
It was the second British protest Shan~ha a ld Canton
In four days Hopson sa d he protested aga nst
Brown told the Ch nese envo} demonstrat ons at the Peking mlS
here Shen Ping whom he had sum 5 on the ransacking of the Brlllsh
mo led to the foreign office that he d plornats house n Shangha and
could ot accept Pmg ~ re.tusal to harrassment of a Br ush diplomat n
pass on to h~s government the Bn Canton But the deputy director of
tish protest note of May 16 the western European: department at
Accordmg to a foreign mmistry the fore gn alfalrs mm strY reJected
spokesman Brown also strongly ob the protest and It was leU on a
Jected to the Chmese description table
of the Brlt sh authont es as fash In his speech at a mass rally
clst Hsieh Fu Ch h China s Pubhc Se
He told Pmg to pass his protest Cl r ty Mimster introduced a new
on to Peking and said he expected element lnto tI e aotl Bnhsh cam
Britons In Chlna to recelve the same pt\ gn by nccusmg Britain o.t coUus
respect which was accorded to Ion v th agenls of Chiang Kal Shek
Chmese personnel and property In n suppress nC Chmese workers In
London Hong Kong
China Thursday rejected a Brlhsh After the afternoon rally crowds
protest against the last three days marchmg past the BritIsh mlssiop
o.t demonstrations against Britain s bUilt up again and and constant
diplomatic mlSSlons in China loudspeaker Etttacks outside wer~
The Bntish Char~e d AfJaires in stepped up
Peking Donald Hopson made a The walls of the
.tormal protest against VIolation of pound were ltttered
d plomnhc mmlImt~ 10 Pek ng poster and cartoons
KABUL May'O (Bakhlar)
rhe follOWIng were received by H S I
M '-lJ S Y the K ng dur ng the week
ended M y 18 F nancc M n ster
Abdul K r m Hak m pres den I or
the Inspe Ion Department n the
Defence M n s y Major Gener tl
S.adullah Da Afghan st n Bank
Pres Ie t H b bullah Mal A h k
za an I 8 d~h s Governor Moham
m d Gul
Arne can mbassado n Kabul
Robert Neumann and Dutch Am
bassador n Tehran AI~rt H
Hasselman who was also ace.:red I
ed to Kabul were rect ved by H s
MRJesty th s week Hasselman s
term of oft ce m Tehran and Kabul
has been compleled
H s Majesty I~st Wednesday re
ce ved former US Ambassador n
Kabul John M lton S eeves who s
tour ng U S embass es In vanous
coun nes Rebert Neumann the
present U S Ambassador was also
present Steeves snow dJrector
geneeel of the U S Fore gn Scrv ce
Plant May 30
KABUL May 20 (Bakhtar)-
His Majesty the Kmg w 11 offiCIally
,rtaugurate the Naghlu hydroelectriC
plant thc largest so far bUIlt n
Afghan stan
1 he Informat on Department of
the Fore gn Min stry announced
yesterday that the head of the pre
Sidium of the Supreme Sovlet of
the Sovel Un on Nlkola Podgor
ny woo w II be In Afshamstan al
thaI hme Dt the tnvitatlon of HIS
M.,esty Ihe K ng WIll parllc pale n
Ihe openmg ceremOnies of the pi lnt
as represcntatlve of the Sov cl pe)
pie and government
The plant has been bUIlt 75 kdo
metres east of Kabul al the conftu
cnce of the Kabul Taghab and
PanJsher r vers The three turb nes
nstalled at the plant have a capa
cIty of 675 thousand kilowatts of
hydroelectr c power
A fourth emergency turh ne has
also been nSlalled at the plant
I
Deputies Debate
Education Draft
It IS the first time alJled troops
have been eomm ~ed to the neutral
zone between the two Vletnams
I a coordmated assault Thurs-
day American Marines stormed
over the beaches at the eastern end
o.t the zone and two columns of
U S and government troops drove
norlhwa~ds over Its southern edge
n military spokesman said
U S plaaes strafed guoSltes and
troop poslhons in and above the
zone aaq artillery and naval gun
fire was called m to support the
assauJt
News of the offenSIve- was releas
ed by the US Command yesterday
An American spokesman saId 136
North Vietnamese are reported killed
in the fighting so far
American casua1l1es were given
as 21 kliled and 260 wounded
while a governmen1 spokesman said
losses among the South Vletname&e
UNITED NATIONS May 20 (Reuter)-
The General Assembly Friday took another step aimed at bring
Ing Southwest Africa under United Nations control but there
appeared virtnally no hope that lt~ decision to send a UN council
to the territory could be carried out
South Africa: whIch admmls The 11 members of the counCIl
ters Southwest Afnca at present are to be elected durmg the cur
opposed the resolutton whIch rent session Of the Assembly Ab
was approved by 85 votes to two dul Rahman Pazhwak the preSl
WIth 30 abstenttons dent saId thIS would be done at
The abstentIOns lllcluded all the latest next Tuesday afternoon
the bIg powers-the Umted Sta U Thant IS to propose tbe UN
tes Brltam France and the Sov commlSS oner
let UUlon-<lesplte repeated lIP- The counCIl IS to report to the
peals from tbe cosponsors of the Assembly wlthm the next three
resolut On who regarded the sup- months and at sUnllar m
port 01 tnose countnes as essent tervals afterwards It 1S
lal If effecttve actIOn were to be also to present a speCIal report
talten to the next regular Assembly
The vote to create the counCIl sessIOn In September
SAIGON May 20 (Reuter) _ whose task IS to try to bring Secretary General U Thant has
American planes bombed within the city limits of" HanOi for the Southwest AfrICa to Independen estImated the cost of the counCIl
first time yesterday while US and South Vietnamese troops ce wlthm 12 months came exact and a UN commISSIoner for
pushed up the border Ben Hal River In the first maJor assault Iy four weeks after the Assembly Southwest Africa to be about
ever made on the demilltarlsed zone between the two Vietnams began Its specIII1 seSSIOn It dId ~330 000 a year RUSSIa told the
so to follow up a resolutIOn of Assembly that It dId not conSIderA spokesman said today that troops vcre very light 0 b
waves 01 U S N t b b d Th Am k d eto er 27 last year declarmg Itself bound to make any contrlavy ]e s om e e erlcan spo esman sal
North Vietnam 5 biggest electnc large quant tIes of to1or1h Vietnamese that South Afnea s mandat~ to butlOn towards thJS expense
power plant Just 1 1 miles from equipment had been captured lD govern the terntory was at an Friday s r~solutton requests the
Hanoi city centre clud ng heavy rockets used to end counCil to proceed to Southwest
Th f t d U S h
1 he Assembly s deCISIOn was AfrIca to take over the admlms
ere was so ar no repQr on poun pos l ons sout of thedamage to the power plant which zone based on a Jomt Afncan LatIn tratIon and ensure the Wlthdra
American dralt resolutIOn adopt wal of South Air can pobce and
produces 2 per cent of the country sAl Arner can m l tary spokesman ed by all Afncan countrIes save m htary forces It calls on the
power capacity the spokesman Ba!d sa d the objectIve was to attack a1 South Afllca s neIghbours Bots government of South Africa toFour North Vietnamese MIG 175 eged North Vietnamese forces us ng
were shot down by alr to aIr nus the zone to nfiltrate southward and ',lana and Lesotho by all Asian prepare for the transfer of the
s les and another was damaged n launch attacks n Soulh V etnam s and all Latin American delega terr tory of Southwest Afnca
the llano ra d northern ?rovinces tons -Speak ng after the vote Lord
The West and the European Caradon of BrItam saId his dele
US losses n ra ds over North Ma]or General Bruno Hochmuth neutrals remamed non-comnutted gat On had abstaIned because
Vietnam yesterday were given as Commander of the 3rd Manne D v S lCe they gave the resolut on We have constantly In mlnd our
five planes downed s on sa d It was not expected thaI I I hTh It e c aoce to be earned out obi gatlOn not only to the people
e losses came 10 a day of 10 the Amencan troops would stay 10 A slmllar attitude was adopted' of Southwest Afnca but also to
tense raids over the North on the the buffer zone by the East because all commu Ihe Un led Nallons
77th bIrthday of Pres dent Ho Chi The obJ<.-ct was to deny the North n st countnes lncludmg Cuba
Mmh-a date usually assOCiated V etnamese troops ts use as a sane d sapprove of comprehensive UN
With mcreased guerrilla act v ty in tUliry po vers n the terntory s adrnInls
the South Asked by reporters 11 American tt a t On and the correspondmg pot
The spokesman sa d attackmg t oops vould move across the Ben enLta] for another Congo opera
~mencan planes also bombed 31 Co t ed pag~ 4) l on
cpmoufJaged MIG 17 s spotted by ~
air reconnaissance bemg h dden 21
m les southwest of .Hano
A11 bombs m the attack were on
target and two adjacent bu Id ngs
were destroyed he said
On th~ ground Amencan and
South Vietnamese troops yesterday
baUled alleged North Vietnamese
regulars in the southern section of
the demihtarJsed zone following a
three pronged assault into the buller
area
Planes Bomb Target In Hanoi,
GI's Invade Demi'itarised Zone
The census Will be gathered In
accordance with the needs of the
country In I ne w th the program
me of the United Nat ons agr cuI
tural census for the Middle East
wh ch the United Nations has re
quested the membe nal ons to com
ple.e by 1970
agricultural output, livestock cut
Uvable; land water resources and
plant and animal diseases This
problem w1U be overcome Wlth the
takmg or the agricultural census
un Agriculture and Irrigation Minis
try source said
The provIsional programme Orst
laI,Jnched In some Villages 10 Kabul
also provides tra n ng .tor personnel
who will conduct the actual work of
the agricultural census Alter work
ng for some t me In Kabul the cen
sus takers moved to Nangarhar pro
v nee
KABUL May 20 (Bakhtar)-
The Woles J rgah s Comm ttee on
Cultural Affa rs approved Art des
6 to I I of the draft law on educa
l On w th m nor amendment!i Thurs
day The Budgetary and F n~nclal
.Commlttee completed ts dehbera
Hans on the statemehts of account
of the last yehr S budget
The Committee On HearIng of
CompialOts Agriculture and Inter
naf onal Relations also met
Bridge Links
ZaranjKang,
VI No 48
Preliminary Work To Form
Basis For Actual Census
FIRST AGRI€ULr.f:I1RAL 18M, Podgomy
SURVEYS NEARLy'DONE Open Nagulu
ZARANJ May 20 (Bakhtar)-
The bndge budding d VISIOn of lhe
Kandahar garnson has floated a
brIdge to I nk Kang the former
capItal of Chakbansoor province
WIth ItS present centre ZaranJ The
1I0~tlOg bndge weIghs 40 tons
The Red Crescent SocIety miSSIon
arClved 10 Kang Thursday after
spendmg three days In ZaranJ dlstrt
bUllog aid
The medical team accompanymg
the ffilSSlon started attcndlng to
th05C who need medIcal atd
A delegatIo!) source sald It WIll
speod several days 11\ 1<:aog
A number Qf Herat! bUSInessmen
have donated 3 500 metres of clot"
for dlstnbutIon to flood victims n
Chakhansoor prOYlD,ce
AccordIng to AP PreSident
Johnson appealed Thljrsday for un
derstand ng of hIS feHow counlry
:nen and our (rlends around the
world of US pohey In Vletn~m
He told a news conference that
we are go1Og through a test of
pat cnce and understand ng addlng
that he hopes people at lorne and
abroad w 11 real se what the U:iii IS
do ng and why
We bel eve that It IS n the lOte
rest of freedom everywhere he
sa d
All of us regret we have to do
what we are do ng but I think we
would regret t more If we dido t do
what we are domg Johnson satd
A New DelhI report said JndlaD
PrJme Mm ster Indira Gandhi
greeting North Vietnam Pres dent
Ho ChI Mmh On hIS b rthday saId
n a message
We have been deeply dlstressed
at the cont nu ng conflIct 10 V et
nam and the recent tendency to es
ealate
The future of Vietnam must be
settled by the Vietnamese people
themselves through democratic
means and WJthout outslde mterfc
renee
The Geneva agree ncnts prOVide
the baSIS for achieVing thiS obJoc
live ...
KABUL May 2, (Bakhtar)-
Preliminary surveys for taking an agricUltural census wUl be
completed by the end of the current year Such provisional sur
veys have already been completed In 11 provinces and are under
way In another five provinces
These surveys provIde doto on
which plans for the actual census
taking will be based The agricul
turai census project wlll be com
pleted wlthlO a four year perIod
AgrIcultural plannIng Is now dim
C lIt due (0 lack at reliable data on
It Is Escalation,
Say N. Viebuunese
1-
B'RUSSELS May 20 (Reuter)-
Two North Vietnamese leaders yes
terday deSCribed the atJack by US
troops on the demll tansed zone as
a further escalat on of the war and
sa d a land attack aga nst North
Vietnam could not be d scounted
Phsn Van Bach Pres dent of the
North Vetnamese supreme court
and Col Ha Van Laugn chIef of
the North V etnamese Army s
I a son m sSlon w th the loterna
t anal Control Commtss on charged
that U S forces "tended 0 stay n
the zone n v olatIon of Geneva
agreements
Col Ha Van Lau sa d Amer can
troops were n the southern pan o[
the zone
The buffer zone s d v ded by
the rver Ben Hal wh ch IS barely
tOO (110 yds) w de and the POSSl
b Uty of a land attack on the North
sho tid not be discounted
Tht! two are here at the tnvlta
tlOn o( a non offie al V ctnam war
nquuy ommlss on
In Wa shInglon reports DPA-
US Defen ce Secretary McNamara
18 d yesterda Y that Amer ca would
step up her b'lmblOg raIds on North
V etnamese Cl'mmun cat on hnes
b cause tra nand lorry loads of
men were cont n \lJng to move nto
South V etnam
The list of m luary targets 10
North Veltnam was not exhausted
he told 8 press conference
But he reiterated that the Un ted
States obtectlves were lImited and
that Washington neltber wanted to
conquer HanOI nor launch a pre
venHve attack agaJOst Cb1D8
Thur
IR 733
1005
1130
Fra
l::H 601
0630
Wed
LH 601
0630
TEEN DANCE NIGHT
Music by
The "ODDS AND ENDS"
,
LONDbN May 18 (Tass) -
The BritIsh ambassador m Mad
rId handed the SpanISh foreIgn
mlmstry a note Wednesday ask
Ing for the negotIations to open
On May 25 to dISCUSS use of the
GIbraltar air field
The note says that faibng thIS
Bntam WIll complaIn to the In
ternatlOnal C,VJ! Aviation Orga
ntSatlon Bntam s offer of talks
came after a further aggravatIOn
of the Anglo Spanish dIspute
over GIbraltar because Spain
forbade BrItaIn to use the Illr cor
ndor leadmg to the BrItish co-
lony of GIbraltar
WASHINGTON May 18 (DPA)
-The Yemeni authontles have
set free two Amencan offICIals
arrested On charges of fmng a
bazooka shell at an ammunItIOn
dump In Talz the State Depart
ment saId yesterday
The two men Harold Hali>-
mann and Stephen Lapis are
members of the US Pomt Four
aId programme m YelDen
They had been released froln
detentIon on $1000 ball each ear
Iter this week
A State Department spokes
man saId the men arrIved safely
m Ethiopia yesterday
He added that the two offiCIals
were Innocent but the affaIr
was regarded as closed now that
they were released
MOSCOW May 18 (DPA)-
The SovIet authontles have ex
pelled a BelgIan stndent for
hostile actlVltles on behalf of
foregn mtelhgence agencIes re-
ported •
Paul Charlier 25 who enter
ed Lenmg~ad UniversIty for post
graduate law studIes Illllt au
tumn was sald to have tned to
mdoctrmate people and had
fOJ;Warded slanderous mfonna
tlon to hIS bosses
INTERNATIONA~CLUB
SaturdllY May 30th Stoll 30
pm
INTERNATIONAL CLl,1B
Every Thursday IlIght dinner
dance and music by. the Blne
Sharks.
Beet connections from Kabul
Sun Tue
IR 788/727 FG 203
dep 1005 1030
arr 15Q5
arr 1815
Mon
LH 611
Kabul
Tehran
Beirut
Tito Re-elected
President
8 Lufthansa 9
Summer - Schedule from Apnl 11 1967
TEHRAN - GERMANY
SUN -rUE -WED - FRI
BEIRUT- GERMANY
MON-THU
Tehran dep
Beirut dep 0715
Munich arr 1100 1035 1035
Frllnkfllr.t arr 1'),80 1210 1210
From MUnich or Iirallkfurt Immediate connections to
most Importanf Cities In Germany, E.lIrope or USA
Please contact your Travel Agent or
<9 lufthansa
Shar e - NQU • Phone 2~501
US Reduces Military
Aid To Greece
WASHINGTON May IS
(DPA) -The United States has
reduced mlhtary aId to Greece
because the Greek mlhtary gov
ernment has not done enough to I
return the country to parliamen
tary government US off,ellllS
announced here yesterday
Wash nglon demanded concrete
proof that the Greek military
government mdeed alms for a
return to parltamentarlamsm
theY added
Tass also reported Alexius the
patr arch of Moscow and all USSR
has expresseO the hope that King
Constant ne will do everything pas
s ble to cut short the deeds that are
unprecedented n our days and dan
gerous for peace n Europe and to
restore the democrallc foundatlons
of SOCial life In Greece
The patriarch s elcgram to the
Greek king says World publlc
opmlOn mows that all hie 18 now
paralysed n Greece that unceasing
persecut on of pa rots IS gomg on
In the country and that they are
be ng arrested enmasse We are
very nuch embarrased also by the
nterference ot the new rulers in the
aiTa fS ot the fraternal church of
He las vhlch has found expresSion
10 the d sbanding of the holy synod
and the removal at its archbishop
BELGRADE May 18 (Tass)-
Ios p Broz Tno was elected PreSI
dent of YugoslavlR for a new term
yesterday
Address ng the Federal Assembly
after hIS reelection he said that the
aggressIon In V ctnam 1S the most
stnkIng Instance of a flagrant on
slaught on the fundamenlal nghts of
peoples to freedom and mdependent
development
There IS no doubt that the res
ponslbll ty for thiS war which 15 be
109 uitenslfied from day to day and
vh ch ever more d rectfy threatens
world peace IS borne to the greatest
exlent by the Un red States he ad
ded
Pakistan Police
Discover Forced
Labour Camps
KARACHI May 18 o(DPA)-
Pak "tanl pohce In olghtly raJm In
5 veral areas of Punjab has dJS
co\cred more forced labour camps
Over 300 forced labourers most of
them teenage boys were freed
So far however most of the
mas ers of the camps and their
!\rn cd guards were able to escape
They arc h d ng n the dense forests
Po ce bef eve that they have taken
w th lhem a cons derablc number of
Ihe fOlccd labourers Most of the
forced labour ramps were engaged
by government agencies for carry
og oul construction of rr gat on
proJe ls n desert and desolate areas
Tie agents of these contractors
pKkcd he r vlcllms among children
and unemployed v lIagers who would
take any Job because of the extreme
paver y
Often howtver young v lIage
boys were k dnapped from the r
10m s 5 hoofs or from lonely
fields Others were outr ght pur
chases f om the r mpover shed
r=" cnt
In he labour camps the VIctims
f Ihe conlractors were shackled and
ha ned during off work pcngds and
for.b dden to talk to each other
AI the work s tes they had to dIg
canals and transport earth on don
keys to the dammmg places Super
sors used wh ps 10 make them
work 20 hours a day Without IOter
ruptlon
Armed guards al the work site
and In thc camps made escape 1m
pass ble Workers who attempted to
escape were k lIed
LocatIon Of TheIr New Office At]'
the PARK HOTEL
IN Tim CENTRE OF KABUL
1
MOHAMMAD J~ ~ S'fREir'1
Contact eSA Tei: 2102!
DIPLOMAT DEFECTS
WASHtNGTON May 8 -Janos
RadvanyJ h ghcst ranking member
of lhe Hungar an cmbassy to Wasb
ngton has deCided to defect the
U ':i State Dcpartment announced
W dne,day
It s the firsl t me the hend of a
commun sl n 5S on has ndlcalcd he
w II change Sides a llepartment
pokesman said
The Depa lment Spokes nan Ro
ber McCloskey sa d ( hargc d
I\fT<t res Radvany w she to be
tome a perm nent res dCAI of the
Un ed Slates
Rad any Informcd the Arner can
author t es of hiS; de On I te
ruec:d~v
~ ,~
Zantllia Anny Chief
SaYs War With
Rllodesia Unlikely
LUSAK~ May 18 (DPA)-
There IS no POSSIbIlity of war b,eak
109 out between ZambIa and neIgh
bour ng RhodeSIa Zambia s Bflhsh
bo n Arr1)Y Chief of Siaff Col F D
Jones sadt here Tuesday
He was giVing cVJdtnce for the
<tate befo,e the mdependent tr bunal
rev C VIng the cases of two Br tons,
a CaQ Idlan and a RlJodes an eharg
cet WJth t!;,plonage
But Col Jones saId IranSmlSSJon
to the Rhodes an government of ml
II Ify Informauol1 from Zambia
would be very helpful to the Rho
dcslans
Syria Ready For Attack
Cv I'd /ro n puge I) Moh.med Awad EI Kony the
un h M ddle East s tuatIon ambas hle( delegate of the Umted Arab
ador M hmoud Mest r1 newly ap Republ c had a meetmg Wtth U
po otel! UN permanent representa J hanl last ntght
\ ve for Tun s a sa d the Umted EI Kony nd caled to reporters
Arab Republ c appeared 10 be mak hat he had been unable to gIve U
ng a play fo Arab publ t op mon Thanl the clar fica non of the UAR s
hy h ell en ng t tal t on agamsi ntentlons towards the force WhlCh
Is el I)ul \\c kn I C} won t he was requested last n ght to abtam
Rcl<tt 0) hav been ned bet urgenlly from ea ro The EgyptJan
veen fun S :lnd he Ar ) Repub envoy sa d he had rece ved no InS
\: tor SOn e me fThant n el for an hour w th the ruct ons yet rom h s government
Me sa d he expected to have
delegate of th seven nat ons repre further talks wIlh U Thant today or
en cd he UN fo c After latcr The Sel,;'relary General IS ex
a d Swed sh amb sSiJdor S C pecled to call a further conference
\s u s d lh seven epresenta 01 the UNEF group as soon as he
ves exchanged v s w th Than ecc ves the dar ficatlon he had ask
on the s lua on d lor
A typ c ell on was that ot Tn Da nascus Synan Pnme M
one western d lega e who sa d he n 5 er Or Youssef Zayyen- said
b eved there s more no se than Wednesday a mutual defence pact
er Ol s hre t and hat he expected belween sec allst Syna and PreSident
h,c s tao 0 ~ 55 0 r w thout Nasser of the Un ted Arab RepublIc
a maJo flare up 1a now gone IOto full sw ng opera
o her sources sa d they doubted I on to counter any lsraeh attack
whether Israel would move agamst We are now 10 a st~te of maXI
Syr a al thls lime and fisk preClpl mum combat read ness to str ke back
lallng a clash wtth the U '\ Rand ag nst any Israeli aggression
o her Arab Slates as well Zayyen saId n an address to Synan
Some mporlance satta hed here d r---'------....;,--..........--..;...:...--------------,reaps ur ng an Inspect on tour of
10 Ihe restra n ng role wh ch the he lense Syr a Israel 70 m Ie (112
Un led States s sa d to be playmg km) arm Stice hne
"rth ur J Gold be 0 the ( h ef Un ---:::::-::::::-:::--:::-:'":::__-----
t d S ales delegate was ~nderSlood HOUSE FOR RENT
10 have conferred secretly last mght A two storey modern concrete
v Ih G deon RaFael he ch eF Israeh olllicting four bedrooms upstairs
d legale One hvlog room one dinning
Goldb~rG s I earlIer hat the room and one spare room down
Un tod Slatos was n support of U stairs two bath rooms npStaIrs
I h nt S appeal for restra nl by bOlh aod one down stairs available for
d as n Ihe area rent with or wlthont furnftDftl
Goldberg was n W shmgtoo RefrI(erator llvaUable. Sc!l;v~t
~ dnesday for further talks aod qnarten Lawn garage Next to
for ned sources saId they suspecl UN Guest House In Share NaIL
cd Iha! the Un ted Stales h d recclv
e I .>surances from Israel Can 23017 any time or 23821
On nformant expressed Ihe op during o(flce hours
I nIOn lhat Jf there was no provoca Itt on by Jsrael the tenSIOn whICh FOR S 1\ L' E
has been rlsmg In recent days would Three Bedford ~0i:rJes. wUf
subs de carry seven liOns All Lve four
Ne ther Rafael nOr hIS Syr ao op wheel drive two haVJl; winches.
~os e number Dr George Tomeli Petrol engine 1964 Price 400 000
Issued any comment On Ihe sltua afgbanls Customs not paid '
t o~ .some sources suggesled t1ial' Apply Mr fleming Arian Gnest.
Ihat n l~s~1f mIght be a goOd SIg,'9 House Room 29 Kabul
Czechosl6vak Airlines
ANNOUhI,CE
Hanofrom
US Senators' Stand On Viet.
sa d h I )00 h USa rcraft was
sho down over No th V ctnam yes
tc day The p lot was captured
A DPA report from \\ ash nglon
I f U S Sc ators nclud ng
of I cs denl Johnson s sharpest
vcr he government s V e nam
es y s erday wa ncd Hano
say n s oneept on aboul
real t cs of the po cal s tua
t on n the Un ted Stalcs
fhe Senators n ud ng Demo
C ItS W II am Fulbr gh and W yne
Morse ~,d n a Ja nt llcclara on
hat he US could nOI alford any
un I eral w Ihdraw:l1 f roops from
ctnam
Al thiS cr t cal Juncture t would
be tritg ndeed f lhere vere any
ncep on n Hano about the
<lIlieS f h P I f cal s tuallon n
he Un cd Slates they saId
~1nrcovcr we a e ccrt n that the
-\n er n people n overwhelm ng
numbers uphold thc same pas tlOn
MONKEY LAW
REPEALED IN
TENNESSEE
workers was refused entry to Gov
ernment House to see the Governor
Si*' Davlc\ Tr-eneh
The police last mght clamped a
curfew on southwest Kowloon as
reliewed rioting swept the area WIth
ra~pQgmg teenagers burning cars
and .smashmg windf'ws and street
IIgbts and elashlng WIth the rIOt
police
Yesterday rioting upset the tense
but qu et atmospbere that has pre
valled In the BI' t sh colony since
Monday s five po ot protest by Pek
ing to the Br t sh government over
the handl og of i ldustr al nrest
here
However the riotmg crowds were
predominantly teenagers and there
was 1t1tle or no organised leftls1
de nonstration
The crowds first ga1hered 0 15 de
the south Kowloon court where henr
ing of charges aga ns1 20 people
arrested dunng last veek s rots and
later granted ball was to have re
s med th s morn nf.
The 20 defendants Jumped ba 1
yesterda) and the court adJourned
after the mag st ate had ss ed var
ran 5 for {fie r arres1
1-Is nh a sa d last n ght 1hat 1he
5 tuat on had worsened follow ng
the ria s nc dents
(( If pug Il
Ju:sl S u h of he zone U SMa
nc~ suppnr cd by tanks ba tied
v h liege 1 N h V etnamese
ps nd por cd king If
E gh cen M r ncs \\ C' C' k I cd nd
83 wounde I
The fight g r gcd n "
about onc n Ie cast and
he Ma c< h II op ( 0
a I tie rno e than a m
the butfc zone
The battle began JUs :.t her m d
day when men of the 26 h Reg ment
me an est mated North V e namesc
ompanv n bunkers and foxholes
he spoke~man sa d
As nght ng nt ns fied another M
r:-le comp ny was bro ghl n The
c nfo cd Mar nes po red s r am~
of au omnl eapon<; an I m h l('
gun I re nlo Ihe No th V na SC'
pos t on<; wh If" artll1eq and a
naf kep up a relentless POUI d ng
of the North Vietnamese lroups
The clash ended at dusk
Abou one and a half hours after
he first clash began a company of
he Y h Mar nes suppor ed by. lank
engaged another force The figHt
ng blazed for four hours As
darknec::s fell Ihe North V etnamese
w thdrew lea v ng thel r dead the
:spokesman sa d
Dunng Ihe two battles Can 1 hlen
camp tself was h f by an arullery
shell s x rockets and J2 mOrtars
NlIle Mar nes v re repur ed wound
cd
A Hs nhua
NASHVILLE Tennessee May
8 (Reute ) -The rennessee se
nate Tuesday repealed the state S I
Monkey Law and opened the
Yay for state school teachers to
teach the b olog cal evolutIOn of
mal for the f 1St tIme for 42
yeals
The ant evolutIOn law whIch
provoked the famous Scopes
Trial was repealed only a day
aftel a Tennessee schoolmaster
Gary Scott challenged ts val d
y n a D str ct Court lawsuit
Scott who was saeked for VlO
lat ng the law was later reInS
tated and h s attorney sa d he
ould probably \\ thdraw hIS
su t
The la \ vh ch outlawed
teaching n state schools of
theory of the bIOlogIcal evolu
t on of man was challenged by
schcolmaster John Scopes m 1925
Artel ODe of America s most
famous court cases lJl wh ch Sco
pes was defended by leadmg cr
mmal lawyer Clarence Darrow
and prosecuted by three-tIme
PI eSldent al candIdate W llam
J enn ngs Bryan the schooJm~
ter was fmed the max mum $100
(36 sterl ng) but escaped paymg
t on a techmcahty
EAST PAK CYCLONES
DACCA East PakIstan May
18 (Reuter) -More than .00
people have dIed m recent cyc
lones m East PakIstan and the
people of tile area were warned
yesterday that another IS on the
way Abdul MQnem Khan saId
over 20 000 homes had been des
troyed In the storms m the past
few weeks
FOR SALE
1961 !\Iodel VW Sedan In good
condition. four new tires, roof
rack dnty pald price Afs 100,000
Contact 20220 or after office hours
21524
Weather· Forecast
General Strike
Begins In France
Britain Backs Hong" KongGoverno~'s Stand on<\ittiots l
, ."."
HONG KONG May 18 (BBC, Reuter) - '
The British government has SUPPIlrted the stand taken by tile
Governor of this Island colony on the recent rIots, a BBC broadcast
this mornmg said This m etlect Bleans that the British govern
ment has rejected the five demands made by Peking In SUPIIOJ't of
leftist Hong King trade unions ...
Yesterday repor:ts Reuter a left
w g delegation protestmg against
th(' sangu nary suppresSIOn of
Inprodmash-67
Opens In Moscow
MOSCOW May 18 (Tass)-
I he nternatlOnal Improcbtiash
6 exhIbItion whIch opened
here Tuesday Illustrates the In
cst ach evemcnt of foOd mdus
try
For a fortnight nearly one
thousand ftrms of the world Will
be demonstratmg everything of
the best created by engmeers for
preparmg processmg and packag
ng food The terrItory of the ex
h b tlOn of about 60000 square
metres w 11 become an arena of
~c cntl! c techmcal and cammer
(' al compel tons of concerns as
SOclat ons and enterpnses well
known throughout the world
Nat onal flags of 22 partlClpat
ng CDuntT es fly among the gree
nery of the old Moscow Sokoh
mkl Park
Moscow busmess Circles predIct
that the Improdmash 67 would
contmue the f ne lradlt on of the
ur prev cus nternatlOnal trade
and commerc at exh b tlOn n
Moscow at whIch contracts worth
of 700000000 Mubles were S gn
en
The part c pat on of the lead
ng f rms of Br ta n Italy the
SCi;lnd na an countr es France
the Un ted States the FRG
Japan East Getmany and Cze
choslovak a n the Improdmash
(j leaves no doubt that bUSIness
c ntacts of SOVIet foreign trade
gao sat (ns would be further
leveloped
Several thousand guests are ex
pccted to come from abroad and
an nternatlOnal symposlUm of
c cnt sts and speclausts m food
n lust v eng neermg w II be
held
Intern3t anal exposit ons devot
<.:d t m n ng eQu pment and
I ght ndustry are also to be held
n Moscow thiS summer
At2 30 'S Sand 10pm
!raDIan flIm RUSTIC MELODY
PARIS May 18 (Reuter) -
A 24-hour general stnke-hkely
to be France s bIggest for 30 years
-began Tuesday n ghl w th a walk
out by pr nters and a slow-down
of ra 1 serVIces
By Wednesday morn ng about 10
m I on people more than half the
countryls /work force were eXt-
pected to be on strIke
Electr c ty suppl es n many
factor es were cut from 9 p m
(2000 gmt) and WIdespread cuts
n domestIc supphes were ex
pected today 1N0 domest c cuts
vere reported last n ght
Today the country s expected
to be almost paralaysed-wlth
out buses tra ns gas electrICIty
newspapers and mail Most
schools WIll be closed
lleral
JalaJabad
Skies throughont the country
WIll be blue The warmest region
.n the country was Kandahar
with a high of 36C 97f The col
dest spot was N Salang with a
Low of-2C 28F
yesterday s temperatures
Kabul 27C SC
SOl' 46F
29C 15C
84F 59F
35C 19C
95F 66F
24C 9C
75F 4SF
26C IOC
'9F 50F
"AGE 4
Ghaznl
Gardez
ARIANA 13gfEMA
•
At 2, 4 30 7 30 and 9 30 p m
{raman flIm RUSTlC MELODY
It
p~ CINEMA
